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lions Club
, Honors Old

Members

AGRICULTURAL SHORT COUI^E
TO BE HELD IN COLEMAn T eB. 8 - 9

i

Gala. A ffa ir Held Tuesday 
: '  Night Attended by - 

■ ■ Lions and Guests

Tuesday nifrhr, the members ol 
the local Lions Club banqueted 
and entertained the founders, 
charter members and their wives 
v/ith a very pleasing banquet and 
profrram of enteratinment.

President, Dr. B. R. Lovelady, 
acted as toastmaster in a very 
iitting and becoming manner. 
Eight of the original forty-four 
cha,rter n)embet.s were present. 
Ten are still aetb/a members of 
the Club. Five have answered 
the final call and passed on. At 
present the» Club has twenty- 
seven raembtrs.

Jud.ee C. L South, Judge S. M. 
Critz, R. E. Browning, president 
of the Llon.s Club at Coioman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Williamson, 
editor and his boss of the Cole-

Last week arrangement,'; ware 
made with the business intrests 
of Coleman to hold the Inter- 
nation;?,! Harvester Campany 
Short Course there thi.s season.

The International Harvester 
Cgjn.pany Short Cou’.’so was held 
in Santa Anna last year, and w.-is 
more than was expected it to be 
made with the business interests 
It lias a )-eal educational value, 
and all classes of people, farm
ers, business men and all will be 
.greatly benefited {ly attending 
the Short Ooin“so.

Tiioso who v/lll appear on the 
piogram in Coleman during the 
two days include H. S. Mobley, 
Grace Marian Smith, L. A. Haw
kins and John M. Hannon.

Mr. Mobley is one of hte most 
prominent lecturers on agj-icul- 
tural and community subjects 
in the country. He has been a 
member of the extention denart- 
nicnt of the liarvester Company 
for many years, and is superin
tendent of the Campany’s dem
onstration from near Montgom
ery, Alabama, where so much is

assistant hortiellturi.st at th 
Alabama Experiment Staion, ^  
supei’inendent o| an 1,800-acr 
peach plantatioi^’ln Georgia and 
as horticulturist ;Jn a 75,000-aciT 
apple-'orchard. |1 

Mr. Hawkins i^s been a mem
ber o f the exten^on department 
for nine years a^il has done ex
tension work of high order in 
practically ; every! part of the 
country. He isf a scientlficalh’ 
and practically trained speaker 
who,I discusses every-day prob
lems in ah, everyrday mariner.

Mr. Hannon, who is a gnduatp 
of the College of Agriculture of 
the' University of Iliinois. (har 
worked with thei' extension de
part,Aent for eigfct years. For 
the part six yearj|he has wbi-kert 
all through the South; a-nthennr- 
niuch valuable ir|formation and 
experience from |a broad view
point which has given him a 
wonderfully helpful underttand- 
ing o f conditions . in that pai! 
of the country. He has had 
much practicaT experience and 
training in landscaping which 
will make his talks on this suh- 
iect instructive and entertain
ing.,, '

Miss .Smith grew to woman
hood on a farm, taught in boU' 
rural schools, and city school, 
and for a number of years ha'' 
been an extension worker ,fo'' 

.as the Farm Lpan Bank, Parcel i the XJ. S. Department of Agri 
Post andi Smith-Lever bills were! culture and the Harvester Com- 
discussed! and enacted. For j pany. Her talks/are al-ways;full 
many years he- has been a prac- j of helpfulness' and inspiration 

m.unlty furnished several num'- and successful farmer, and. j Miss Smith has a .message foa 
bers of splendid mnslc w’'ich was looking at things frorii the farm -' men, women and children, nr

er’s viewpoint, he is abel to talk m,atter whether they live on the 
to farmers as few other lectur- | farm or in town, Her experi- 
ers .can today. As a i result o f ' ence arid ability Sifhelping o-th-

man Democra!-Voice, wove hc?rc , . , . ,
from Coleman and added quite
a bit to the intevc.stiing program.' ............................... .....
Judge hSoulh and Judge Critz 
made the principal talks of the 
evening.

Hon. Gib C.ailoway of Hi'own- 
wood v.?as also pi-csent and add

diversified farming, crop rotation 
and dairying.

Mr. Mobley was long active in 
farmers’ organizations, of . the 
legislative committee of which 
he was chairman at VVashlng-

ed his bit to the success of the ’ the tlnm ,suclv bills
program.

Miss Mildred Stewardson and 
two brothers, Tom and John 'Wil
liam o f , the Turner Ranch com-

greatly appreciated by all.
E, F. Qrum, the most active

Tail Twister we have ever seen , . , , , , „  , ■rin rintv in n Tinn-i cbih did !iiq success. as . a , livestock and ei'S makes her part on the pro
part in amusing and'keeping the “̂ aWa grower, and as a com-l-gram most interesting and va!u- 
interest up. Prof. J. C. Scar-^i“ '^ t y  builder, he M s a .fund able to any community 
borough gave a snlendid outline ^formation based upon ex- Every talk will be illustrated, 
of the accomplishments of the Penence, which makes, his lec- cither with lantern slides or .by 
town since the organization of those subjects most m- arge charts, and moving pic-
the Lions Club. The Lions Club , t^^estiim, and helpful. tares w ll be shown at each .seŝ
has fostered every good move I Hawkins is a practical sion. Questions will be welco M

Av, farmer, who was raised on- a on all the talks, and everyone
-since its oro-qnWntinn and top' farm, and has had ' the benefit' can get much valuable Informa-
S e v e l L  efub MS be  ̂ taorough courses in agricul- tion from round-table discus-DLJieve Uit, uub nas b,.en Univer.sity of sion.s of Ills problems.

New Hampshire and the Oregon Everything, will be free. Make 
State College.- In addition he a note of the date and let noth- 
has accumulated a va.st amount ing prevent your attending eyeiT 
of information and ex-perionce as meetlng,

re.sponsible for the progres-s the 
town has made since its ovgani- 
zatioa;: At least, certain pro-
gres-sivc measures have been 
reaiiKcd which v.'o'e foidered bv 
the club tliat, no doubt, would 
never have been accomplished  ̂ rt. Baxter- and J. T.
M d not the organized effort,'; joined R. R. Browning
of the Lions taken the lead m b.ov. G. Robt. Forester of

1

I

fostering their cause.
The memorial address 'was 

made by Mayor W. E. Baxter, 
who paid tribute to the deceased 
mombers—-nan?elv, D. J. John
son, .T. Eali Bowman, W. /iP|
Gardner, John Potter and F, iVI.
May.

Editor'J. T, Williamson made 
p, short- talk, and several 6t the 
local- Lions were heard.

lilan Dr. T. Richard S e a ly  
made the presetnation -aidre® 
in presenting to Lion L. Gone Lsman Browp. 

'S « s le y  a service key for Ms 
to securing' new membeK 

to the siu'a, which was timely 
M d  apprdprtote.

Iieman Brown was rseogniasd,
” ' Isiit was handicapped for ade- 

sjnate words to explain fuily why 
-was-wearily a red necktie,

• did not like poetry, would not 
3-iirew wrtsfc ■stetches or ride M- 
cyctes, TOs always on the grand 
Jury, never knew anythli^,.snd 
did not eat sqiiash or souse meat.
He was so limited for time to 
make full explanation that he 
palled the Bob Taylor stunt of 
Just reciting a poem and resum~ 
ing' hte seat. The poem:
Mary had a little lamb,

Its fleece was white as cotton, 
iiA'ei'7;whcre that afeiy went,

T1v3 lamb vrould come a trottin’
The pitrooi-e of the meeting 

wa;i to honor the founders of 
Lion ism, and imv tribute to the 

jiic-inbsrs o f the local 
The' Lions Intemalional: 

fifteen years ago 
Is the largest service club 

'm world. TTiere arc now 
clubs with a membershlo 

1,000 to existence. The local 
ihfts- been orgaofeed soven

Coleninn Tuesday in an ovcvhiml 
trip to San Baba, to attend tlie 
winter scs,5iou of Oi.strict A, 
group No. 22 Lions Internatio
nal. The spring meeting will be 
held in Junction some time in. 
April: . ■

ive 'were going t-o dedicate th<? 
prose to any particular one, we 
would vote the uns-nimous vote 
of the club In dedicating it to

1?8S offered, as, 
ge'O. h. Soiith'te 

h r,

Abou Ben Adiiem (may his tribe 
• Increase) -
Awoke one night from a dream he will use some of his friends

SHERIFF MILLS 
HAS PAIR -FINE 

■ , BLOODHOUNDS
Sheriff Mills la.st week recieved 

two fine thorough-bred blood 
hound pups, six weeks old, from 
Brownwood. They 'were born in 
Huntsville and their father sold 
the fir,rt of last year for $250 
The Sheriff'has already started 
training' Ure pups and by the 
time t4ie,y are ss.x months old he 
expects them to be able to trail 
down any criminal. lYhile they 
are harmless he i.s using his chil
dren, bus when they grow older

Dr. T. M. Hays, 
Aged Citizen. 

Passes Away
Pioneer 3“hysician of Coleman 

■County Succumbs on 
(idih (iirihday

of peace.
And sa,w—-■within the moonlij.tiit 

In his room,
Making it rich and like a lily in

WWHfc—
An angel, writing in a book of 

gold.
Exceeding peace had made Ben 

Adhem bold,
And to the presence within the 

room he said,
‘What write.rt thou?’—The vision 

raised its head.
And, with a look made of all 

sweet accord,
Answered, ‘The names of those 

who love the Lo'rd.’
‘And is m.ine one?’ said Abou. 

‘Nay, not so,’
Replied the angel 

more low,
But cheerily still, and said, T 

pray thee, then,
Write ms ns one that iove.s his 

fellow men’.

perhaps Bill Simmons or W. J. 
Strickland. The pups ■ are well 
marked, are very fine in other 
respects, and if properly trained 
will be valuable assets in the 
sheilffs department,

—(Democrat-Voice)

KBV. .GEAl' ABLE TO BE
IN HIS PULPIT SUNDAY

’The many friends of Rev. W. 
T. Gray, popular pastor of the 
Santa Anna. Methodist Church, 
will be pleased to know that he 
has sufi'iciently recovered to be 
able to leave the hospital. RCv. 
Gray has been under treatment 
at the Sealy Hospital for a num- 

Abou spoke ber of days.
I He announces that he will be 
in his pulpit at both the morn
ing and evening preaching hours 
ne.xt Sunday.

Tiie angel wrote 'and vanished.
The next night 

It came again with a great wals.- 
ening light,

Ray Simon manager of .the 
Itockwood Cafe, ?,vas brought to 
the local hospital Monday morn
ing for an operation for ap
pendicitis. His friends will bo

Dr. t ; M. Hays, prominent phy
sician and surgeon and. a pion
eer citizen of Coleman county 
died at his home here* at 3:30 
a. m. Monday, victim of a heart 
.attack. He had; been suffering 
from heart disease for several 
years.

The funeral was held from the 
family residence on West Main 
'-treet at 2:30 Tuesday after
noon, with the Rev. Sam G. 
Thompson, pastor of .the First 
Methodist Church, of Coleman, 
officiating. Members of the Ma
sonic lodge, of which he was a 
member, had charge of the bu
rial rites at-the local cemetery.

Death came to Dr. Hays on 
'he morning of his 66th birth
day. He was born January 18 
1866, at Amity, Ark.. :He wa." 
educated in the public school 
there, and then attended the 
Eclectic Medical College in St, 
Louis, where he graduated in 
medicine. . "
- Dr, Hays began his uracticc 

in Amity at th’c age of 20 years, 
and continued work lliere iinli! 
le came !o Santa Anna .in 1891. 

He was married to Miss Madie 
Standlec at Amity in 1888.

Dr. Hav-s practiced -medicine 
here for 41 years. He held con
stant membership in both tire 
state and county medical .socie
ties, and supplemented his early 
study with-post-graduate courses 
at Chicago. He was held in high 
esteem by members of his pro- 
’es.sion, and his* counsel sought 
on ma,ny ca.'-'es. He has als' 
been .succe.ssful, as a business 
man, leaving extensive farm in- 
,;erests in Coleman county and 
husiness-property in Santa. An
na. - '

Survivons include Mrs. Hays, 
four daughters, Mrs. Earl Brov/n 
of Child’re.ss, Mrs. Byron Tliomp- 
son of Amity, Ark., Misses Agnes 
and Alice Hays of Santa Anna, 
and throe sons, 'r. M. Hays, Jr., 
and Travis Hays both of Santa 
■\nna arid Pitzer Hays of Novice.

One brother, W. C. "Hays,'. a 
banker of Amity, Ark.,, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Dora Baker of Little 
Tock, also survive. All members 
of the family were here_ to at
tend the fmreral, except Mts; 
'laker, wlio could not be hero on 
xccount of the illness of a dau.glr- 
ter.

Dr. Hays wa.s a member of 
the Methodist Church. He kept 
up his Sunday .school member
ship at his birthplace in Arkan
sas since lcavi,og there 41 yeans 
ago. and made regular contri
butions through his brother, 
who has been superintendent of 
the school for almost 50 years. 
Hs left Instructions that the

S I

iiilipi

DR.. T. M. - HAYS

COOPER QUITS 
WINTERS POST

ACCEPTS SECRETARYSHIF OF 
COLEMAN C'.C,' EEFEC- „

- . TIVE (FEBRUARY .1 - -

WINTERS, JAN, 19.—S. W.- 
Cooper, secretay, of the Winter.? 
chamber of commerce for the 
past four and one half years, to
day tendered his resignation to 
the board of directors, who ae- 
'.epted it with reluctance and 
regret-s. - ■

Cioupor Is le.singin!', the Wintt'r.s 
"osition to acT.eDt 'i similar of
fice at Coleman, made-vacant 
two. months'.a.go upon res'gnat- 
lon of Sim O’Neal. Directors of 
he W '  ('v.s body are . t-o meet 

soon to con.sider a .successor to 
Co.Gper, -who. exj'ccts to move tO' 
Coleman about the first of Feb- ' 
ruary. ,

O’Neal i.s now deputy -super- ■ 
visor--at-Big Springs for ihe nil, 
and gas division of the Texas 
railroad commission.

Cooper has been cou.sidermg 
the-; offer , of the Colemnn post 
for some time.- I; N. Wilkinson-, 
is president of the Winters 
chamber, , - .

Distriet Mectiii, '̂ of 
Legion Is Planned

At a-meeting of American Le
gion officials held in Brown'v.'ood. 
Tuesday it wa.s decided to hold- 
the seventeenth district conven
tion of the American Legion in. 
that city on February 27 and 28;- 
The fifth division convention 
will also be held in Brownwood 
at that time. Between 500 and. 
.1,000 ex-service men are due to 
attend.

M. J. Bennefield, ui.siric!. com
mander, and po.st commanders 
of Coleman, Brady and Gross 
Plain.s attended the meeting. 
Tiiey and officials of the Browm- 
wood legion were named on a 
committee to rnnke arrange- 
nient.s for the convention.'

Blache WilSpn Dies;; -
contributions be continued from iilln leC I i l l  L o I e iH a i l

The remain,s of Blache Wilson, 
formerly a citizen of Santa An
na, brother to A. S. Wilson, de
ceased, and L. J. Wilson of Cole
man, were buried to Coleman 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. 'Wilson 
died at Kerrville Friday and the 
body was brought to Coleman for 
burial. He had many friends 
in Santa Anna v-/ho will regret 
to learn of his untimely demise. 
A number of Santa Anna people 
attended the funeral to Coleman.

Pay Your Poll Tax!

And showed the names whom ’ glad to know that he is .making 
love of God .had blessed, , rapid improvement 

.Aik? 'ioi .Bm Adhem’s name led' Usco Huey had business in 
.-.ii the rert. • .Brown'wod Tuesday.

-lie estate as long as the broth 
er lives.

Dr. Hay,s helped to pioneer 
the -way to his profe&sion in this 
county, at a i.ime when the work 
was hard and the roads were 
bad. The weather was never too 
storm.y for him to an.swer calls,
'Uid he was noted for the 
prom.ptness with which ho ar
rived. even over long routes and 
by slow means of transpoida- 
tio.n. He made hundreds of 
friends by relieving the suffer
ing of the sick, whether they 
had money or not to pay.

The active pall-bearens were,
George England, W. T. Wheeler, j Permit us to again remind you 
Carl Williams, V. C. Newman. | of the importance of paying 
R. L, Newman and Ray .Bledsoe, j your Poll Tax before February

j jgi eiectjojj yegJ.
Queen Theatre ■ . and several candidates and mea-

e i n s a a  f f o  importance' are to be
ICa O OO rS consldei’ed. Remember, you do 

7’— '— , i not have to pay.your state, coun-
luesday night of this wcclt,; iy, school and, othei' prqperty 

J. L. Dodgen, proprietor of the' tax in order to pay j'our poll 
Queen 'Iheatre. put on his last tax, but you' cannot pay your 
.show and closed the aoors of h.te property t.as without paying a 
theatre. Santa, Anna is, iioav noil ta’x. Just a few davs moi'e 
without a picture s'''iow, and the left in which to nay your poE 
chances are, it will hot be re- tax if-you expect to vote to any 
opened for severar months, ■ jo f the elecioris held this year.
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_ T H E  m O iJ m T A m E E R
;PnWlsl»cd For'And In The Interest Of Santa Anna High School
Miter-ln-chlef. . .  —           ..............Frances Louise Adams
AssJstent Editor . . Mildred Boardmaii
%orts Editor' ■. — ..... ... . .....................  .Jesse Goen
JfAe Editor .................................................................. 'Hidma i.o’.ve
Senior Heporter ....... ... .................................. Maurice Kirkpatrick
Junior .Keporta- .......................................................R..''hecca Tmoer
Sophomore Reporter . . . . . . . Juanita Keeling
Freshman Reporter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bess-Inez Shield

DE. - T, -M. HATS TEEASUEE HUNT

Dr. T. M. Hays, father of-our 
Home. Economics in.structor, Miss 
Agne.s, died at the . Sealy Hos
pital, Monday morning, Janua.ry: 
18th. The student' body feels 

• that in losing Dr. Hays we have 
lost, one of the foremo.st citi
zens of West :Texa.s,' We extend 
our sincere ..sympathy.

--------
. YES OK NO

'd o  YOU KNOW:
■ ' That the Choral .Clubs are .go

ing to have a Trea.s'ure _ Hunt 
. Friday?-
■ That 'we arc going to have a 
.football field covered with Ber
muda grass?

: T h a t  the study halls have; 
' Shown intensive study for’ - the 

■past two weeks?
That the .school- is going to 

have a part in . the Agricultural 
Short Course held In Coleman? 
T l ia t  tim campus would wel
come two more tennis courts?

That w e. are judged by those 
with whom -we- associate?
■ That obedience : -was .• discussed 

Monday in character training?
That: examinations give men

tally alert students a. chance to 
■prove their ability? ■

That teachers have faithfully 
reviewed with students for the, 

.exams?' ■ , . •
. That the Ward P.-T.A., play 
was a. great success? .

------
DRAMATIC PAGEANTRY

I The Girls and Boys Choral 
! Clubs are having a treasui’e 
ihunt BTlday r.ifight at 6:30, at 
Miss Gray’s house. Weiners will 

I be roasted where the treasure 
I is: found,
1 Paths are .expected to lead 
! practically all over town.

All; of the Choral Club riiem- 
bers, C-O-M-Et ;

" -----„_S-A-H-S——— .
; ■ :•.,■ CHOBAt CLUB TO ^

BROADCAST

Members of the High School 
Club are to. broadcast from Dub
lin some time soon. Tliey, have 
worked hard and learned, quite 
a number of pretty songs and 
feel that the people would enjoy 
hearing them. Watch for fur-, 
fcher announcements concerning 
this, .so that you may tune in on 
your radio and hear a fine pro-, 
gram.-, . •

FOMWEE stu d en ts  
EDIT FAPEE

The Dramatic-Pageantry Club.l 
■ Kas been divided into, two groups, 

Each group is, supposed to pro- j 
duce a play and the. one which 
is chosen as bc.st will present the I 
winnin.g side. I

Wednesday before last one of 
'the- groups prc.sented / ‘‘Squaring 
It With the Boss". Characters 
were: Jimmy Greeningt—Clifford 
Wliecler, Beth Greening--Fran- 
ce.s Doui.se Adams,, Aunt Claris,sa 
.-Louise Wilsforcl, Aunt Hor- 

ten.se-^H e 11 i e Pae ■ Todd, Mr.
. Dunne—.Garland Clo.se, . Jimmy 
Bender—Billy Baxte.r.
' -Thi.s play was, well received 
by the Club as its humor and 
w'it .seemed-to appeal to them.

- - . - -S-A-II-S;-.......
DKCLAMATION

Sanhi A..uua High School re- 
ceive.s exchange eoplies of the 
.semi-monthly publication of lire 
atiile Teachers College at Dent
on. Tiiis paper te edited by- 
Helen Hill. Her sister, Marylee 
Hill, edits the society column.

Both Helen and Marylee once 
lived in Santa Anna and at-, 
tended the Santa Anna schools. 
Their father .o'wned the barber 
shop now operated by Lewis and 
Spencer.

Fri''"d.‘: ;> - - ’ id to learn, of 
Ihc.s'c Iv'-i ''a ': in .their college 
work and wi.s'h them continued 
.succes,?.' .' .■

-------- S-A-H-S---------

Irt'ance.s Loui.se , Adams lias 
been the only girl to enter seiiior 

‘ declamation .so -tar. Samuc! 
Everett Is studying a declama
tion with intention ot entering 

. senior boy.s’ declamation.

. After tire mid-term examina- 
Uoii.s are over, there wilL.be a 
number of other boys and girls 
■ to enter this interscholaslic con- 
te.st, Santa Anna High ,School 
will have two good representa
tives it conclusions may . .be 
drawn from those interested this 
year and the quality of the rep
resentatives Santa , Anna Hfgh 

/ School-has always sent. ; -
Mrs. Bartlett is in charge of 

She declamation ; and plans to 
begin work more in earnest next 
-iveek.

-------- S-A-K-S-------
SPANISH I.

/Spanish I., students .are ieatn- 
ing to read. Yes, and ‘‘Ijiie 
Three/ Bears” wap their ■ first 
story. Of course, they don’t 
/mind showing first-grade pic
tures, such as are in their re.ad- 
er. The class seems to be learn
ing to read in / Spanish “ muy 
bien”.

— S-A-H-S--------
LATIN II.

The Latin II. Class has been 
taking tests from the work books 
this week; These -tests are a re
view that helps prepare the stu- 
dens for mid-term examinations 
that v/ill be hold from 3 o’clock 
until 4:30 Friday o-fternoon. P.o- 
sldcs this, they arc fnaking- a 
good daily grade for most oi the* 
members of the class.

- i — S-A-H-S--------
. CHOim. CLUB

iSilcrabers of she C.horal Club
of & ata Anna High rang at the 
p la?’ given by* the Gammar 
School P.-’T.A. last Friday night.

Hiey sa g '"“Trees” aad *‘Hea- 
K%Ms" between the acts 

TIs^ to Sint maoiy swre
the fia r ,'

SENIOR .FOOTBALL BOYS 
WHO LETTERED

We / are glad to/ honor / the 
name,s of - those hard-working 
boys of the Senior. Class who, 
by their own genius, have ren
dered service , in the S. A. H, S. 
team enough to, be awarded a 
.sw eater. A large part of all of 
those who lettered were Seniors, 
and WR are , sure they wdil be 
missed on later teams.'

Those lettering are: Ernest
Harrod, Edwin Rollins, Robert 
Gurry, Je.s.se Lee Sparkman, Mur
rell .Spence, ELsworth Brandon, 
and Woodrow' Niell. ‘

-------- S-A-H-S-------- ---
. SENIORS ELECT CLASS'

. FAVORITES. .

Mks Kay.'i’ earliest ambiti<.:si 
was to manage a tea room. She, 
iiowever, did not cpnle fmiilt 
this .ambition, but is probably 
lic'lpiiig to educate some oth.er 
aml.dUous girl to curry out her 
plans. She taay yet be manager 
of Santa Anna’s best tea room—■ 
who knows. ..

At a veiY early age, Mr. Bin- 
ion displayed erei-y evidence of 
being, a Wild "West shoot-’em-iip 
man, but for some unknown 
reason his niind tunicd iigain to 
civilization and he Is now fully 
dignified.

Miss. Land’s ambition was to 
be a noleri music teacher but in 
a few years she entirely gave up 
this idea and drowned her am
bition In a deep study of Span- 
Ish. __

Mrs, Bartlett, wheima child, 
could imagine herself sitting, 
with high head and: stiff neck, 
behind a teacher's desk in the 
front of. a schoolroom, looking 
at a group of frightened, stu-, 
dents t h r o u g h hom-rinuned 
spectacles.. This dear sponsor 
of the Senior class almost ac- 
compii.shed her ambition, altho 
later in life she limited the idea 
—̂schoolroom—to history class 
room, :

Mir. Scarborough seems to bo 
an example of the article di-s- 
cus-sod : in a last year’s is,sue of 
’I'he American Magazine” under 

the name of “Aim. I.-mver and 
Go Higher” . He did not ixnag- 
mc himself in .some high pc.si- 
tion nor spend hte Umc day 
dreaming of what he would do 
when he had i'eac.hcd the top. 
Instead, he began, as a Sinali 
boy, by strivlnp; to make good 
grade.s and by "applying? himself 
rjcliolaslicaiiy. Kc started :it the 
beohinlng and put forth every 
ciiort to fill each .foregoing min
ute v/ilh .sixty seconds of dist
ance run and the climbing auto
matically came about. More 
students should take him. as an 
exatnple and make it their am
bition to fill then' place in the 
world as well as he is filling his.

Mrs. Pieratt and Mrs. Scar
borough refused to reveal their 
childhood ambitions. Lest im
agination should lead the truth 
astray, any attempt to solve the- 
mystery will be unprinted.

Ashmore Runs • 
For Weigher

.The Santa Anim News is auth- 
crizcii this wce.k to place th.-i an- 
.nuuncenu!.nt of Carl A.shmofi';. 
pre.scmi, incumbent, for rc-eloc- 
tion to tin: office of Pub,!ic 
vVeigher, JusUco Precinct No, 1, 
Coleman County, Texa.s.

Mr, Aslirnorc is serviug ids 
fir.st term in office, and In so 
far .as the wi'iter knows, his ser
vices havp been satisfactory. Mr. 
A.shmore has been in the hc«-: 
pital for several days, the result 
oi a. so,vious acciflent wbilo un
loading a load of cotton bales 
several days ago, and for a time 
it wa.s feared the Injuiic.s v/oiud 
prove fatal, lJUfc l/ie i.s /now in- 
iormed Ijy the doctoivs that he is 
fast recovering and complete re- 
coven’ i.s in pro.spsct. At any 
rate, he .will be sufficiently re- 
coverd to take care of the busi
ness incident to the weigherts 
duties, and lie wjshe.s to place 
his candidacy before the public 
for re-election.

Mr. Ashmore plans to be out 
soon, .and will make a personal 
canvas-s, offering hlf> past record 
as a ba.sSs .for solloiting your 
vote at the polls in the primary 
eiectio.o l.n .Tuly.

steKe B p - O  
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Men,, womon ami'ChiMrea 
fln i ICiaP-O-VITA a safe; 
an i effieient trsatment. tor. 
.debility, toss ot vital ..'.pow-. 
ers, and glaqdular impair
ment. Be young at sixty. 
Kelp-0“Yita is a mineral- 
ized; vegetable, easy and' 
pleasant to take, not habit 
forming. It is rich in Yit- 
amines and Organic Salts. 
■ICelp-O-Vita is .a Mevital- 
,izer, A BchaMlitator, -A'Be- 
juvenator, an Invigorator 
and a Reconstructive. It 
increases vitality and gives 
you Pep, Vim and figor. 
Kelp-O-Vita is for -vitality,, 
the 'last vword in modern 
science.. Not for, sale at 
Druggists. - Send this adv 
with' , your, name, address - 
and ten cents in .stamps or> 
coin, ior one week’s sample 
treatment." -Aiaress Kelp-.- 
O-’Vita Laboratories, 1M6 
Venice- Blvd., Los Angeles, 
CaUf., ,-Dept.. E 82. ■-

-------- ---------r » i i ________ -___
200 EGG' COCKERELS

ILOOS^fESTES LEASING ¥A1IETIES -
Prices S©aci ®f All

LI¥E SEUfESY CATALOG FREE j

D i i i e  P o i i l t r f  F a r m s '
BOX 200 SIENHAM, TEXAS

HKSH SCHpOL- :P.-T.A. MEET

Friday morning the Senoirs of 
’32 met and-elected clas.s favor- 
ite.s,

Prettie.st girl—Mattie lElla Es- 
i,e.s, mo.st popular girl—Annie 
Wilson, best all around .girl— 
Frances .Tone.s, smartest girl— 
Kathryn Rose Finney, best look- 
in,g boy—.Billie Barnes, m o,st 
p o p u 1 a r boy—Ernest Harrod, 
best all around boy—Edwin Rol
lins, .smartest boy—Carl :Flores, 

_ -__S -A -H -S — 7— 
JOKES

Mrs. Bartlette-“Wlio can name 
one important / tjung we have 
now that we did not have 100 
years ago?'- 

Jesse Leo—“Me”.

Wilma—“Wliat is a pedestrian, 
daddy?”

Mr, Davis.—“It is a person with 
a wife, daughter, sorts and a car”

Grocer—‘!Do you want white 
or brown eggs?”’

Margaret—"The kind I want 
are white with a yellow .pclka 
dot in the middle."

-------- S-A-H-fV-------
CIIILDHOCID AMBITIONS 

OP"THE TEACHERS '

The teachers of ‘ Santa Anna 
High School seem to have had 
various ambitions when children 
lUthoiigh some of them did not 
entirely accomplish their par
ticular ambition.

Mr. Lock is in the .minority, 
hi.s ch.iidhood ambition hei.ng to 
go to college and be a dignified 
.schorji teacher. He .stated no 
reason for this ambition, but it 
was probably to take revenge on 
the ,grandson of some | m iel 
schoolmaster, tor it is said tbati 
dating his Iwyhood the rale' 

i « a  al«
iM df

The High School division of 
the Santa Anna ParenteTeacher 
Association met Tuesday. Janu
ary 12th, with m.any members in 
attendance.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Stafford BaxteE, the'leader 
for. the afternoon.

Mis.s Loui.se Gray,.the public 
school music director, presented 
the Freshman and Sophomore 
Boys Glee: Club in a. delightful 
musical program. A piano solo, 
played by Leon Dubois, was re
ceived with extraordinary en
thusiasm. -

Mrs. Ford Barne.s read a,paper 
on “ How Imitation and Sugges
tion Affect Character Develop-, 
ment”, which concluded the pro
gram. ■ : :

Mrs. C, P, Petty, the president, 
presided during the business ses
sion.- ■

Mrs. W. I. Mitchell was ap
pointed a member of the finance 
committee.

Mrs, Frances Adams, the Fin
ance chairman, reported the sale 
of several copies of Mrs. Leola 
Christie Barnes’ newest book n.f 
poems, “Crini.son Dawning”.

There were interesiinEg reports 
from the various committees.

AgriciiltiiFe Chief 
Warns Against 

■; Overproduction

Austin, Texas, Jan. 20th—The 
large cotton holding movement 
is commendable but it will fail 
and the produconj and hoidc’s 
of cotton will get less than the 
3931 price for cotton this rear 
unless / production. is dra.stioallv 
curtailed bv smaller . planting, J. 
E. McDon*ld. Texas Commission
er of Agriculture, warned today.

With a carry-over from the 
1931 crop of approximately 14 
million bales, farmers "could nab 
expect •anythinr-' like five cents 
a pound for his 1932 cj-op if he 
sixould plant another big acre- 
asm and bo favored with normal 
climatic conditions,” tlic Texa.s 
Commi.ssionot' wamsd. Cotton 
famers of the South would re
ceive more money, for the cotton 
prodnded oa -ttlrty per cent of 
thalr acreage than ttiey would 
lot the cotton ptottueei'm  W 
oif M§ n «  peat ot'thelr 
he tefeS ’ , ■, .

Eighth Annual
Bargain Offer

' /. /'FOR M.4IL, SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

THE DALLAS-MORMNG NEWS
'Daily and Suiday

The character of The. Dallas News makes it a 
home necessity. Draw 'your own conclusions 
by asking any reader. . There can be no sub-, 
stitute for a dependable and reliable new.s- 
paper. You are smtitlod 1.o the best, .so do 
not he:iitate. Place your order at the .special 
rate for one year, o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$7-45

Daily Without Sunday
Entrust your next year’fs reading matter with 
The ITewa Pi-ogressive people ai’s particular 
about their newspaper. ’l'liat’.s why you should 
be, too. Here Is your opportunity to receive 
Te.xas’ grcatc.st ncw.spaper one year tor oxily

THE DALL.4S iO R N lG  NEWS-
Supreme in Texas -■
"OEDEE BLANK-   —^

Hand to Your Local Agent or Mai! /to The.Dallas'Monilag"News,/ 
Dallas, Texas

Horcvvith my remittance of $................ to cover cost of subscrip
tion to Tlie Dallas Moi/siing News (daily and Bunday) {daily 
o.niy) tor one year. AA' r:.A:.,A,,

Name

This rate is good for subsorlptiona only'in fee Steiea oi

■ •?

l i f i
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..Pole Woofi for Sale at $1.00 
tier load——J. H. Stovall, first 
place east' of Cleveland .school

':|»«WSC.. ,"■■ 8p

Farm Agent
Makes Eeport 

Year’s Work
’OE .EENT--3 - room nicely liir.» 
IsheS apartment.. H. R. tAYME.

■ tOE 
^ishf

.Haaliiig ami., plowing, at. a 
te^onablc. price. Notify me at 
ate City Hall. .

■ D.O. Hawldns . It.'

'V

0._E. S. ' CHAPTEE NO. 247 
Santa Anna, Texas 

Meets on Monday night'fol
lowing ‘the third Saturday in 
each month. Visitors Wel
come.

The Study .'Club meets pn 
Friday ,. "night, previous to 
stated ineeting night.

Faye Childers, Secretary

CG-LEMAN

Friday - Saturday
■ OTIS WEEK) , .

■ JANUARY 22 - 23 ''
JAMES DUNN

: .: and . .
SALLY EILEES ' •

■ < STARS. ■. OF - “JBAD ■ GIEt” )
TOGETHER AGAIN.

-1 N _

“Over tke If?

Sunday - Monday
JANUARY 24 - 25 ,

WILL ROGERS
'  ' —IM--

®^Aiilassal®r BSF ■
eWitty wm to Hfe WItMest)

ARSE0:
FOX..NEWS 

'MGM SPOET BEEt 
tACEEL-HAEDY 

COMEDY “COME CtEAN” .

■ P
CARD OF THANKS

NO IDLE MOMENTS SPENT IN 
1981; NONE ARE ANTICI- ' 

FATED DIJEING 1.932.

FOE..; RENT—M o d e r n hopse— 
-either' fomislicd ©F unfamished. 
..J. S. GILMORE ■ ■' Itp
WOOD FOR SALE—At $1.00 per 
.Load. Carter Dnggins on Sam
fM. .'Pugglias* farm. ■ ■ 4-3-c

'i M ti
Tije.sday afternoon,, bs t̂ween 

■Santa, Axuia and' fue )3. 3. Crow
der home in the Buffalo com- 
mmiity, lady’s purse con'cainlrxg 
$12.70 in cash, wriet watch-, foot- 
feed and shuttle for ei Gewina: 
iTia-chine, and several vlaisablc 

bearing the name of'Mrs. 
.k. }?. Ci-owclcr. Finder will be 
Mberaily rewarded if returiKjd to 
iiho owner or ti) the Santa Anna 
News.

' .TAKEN CP! .
. Iron gray mule, about January 
fetls'i - Owner may have same by
■;pavtog .. for  ̂pasturage and this 
m  ; EUBANK

'.AUTOMOBILE . ■•LOANS—Harvey 
Jones Sales and Finance’ Com- 

'-.'iaKy. . .Loans strictly confiden
tial. Geo. D. Rhone, local agent. 

■ Office ■ 1021/2 Commercial Avenue 
.'Coleman, Texas. ' 4tfc

N E E D G L A S S E S ?  '
■:. »R . JONES THE EYE MAN 

' In his Santa Ann office «p
'Tuesday, ■Pebruary 2nd and 16th
■ 'See him about your eyes, head-

■ 'aches and' glasses. . • - ■
■ '"^EAW LINS GitLILAND ■

Attorney at Law 
Office on third floor of Coleman 
Office Building

, '.....  Coleman,'Texas

A farm agent does work. This 
statement is proven by the an
nual report just reicafsed by tb.e 
Colevsjan County r’a/rm Agent, C. 
V. B.oijin.son, and during the 
preseu't year he expects to be 
even more Eictive than h e ' wa.s 
during the yeat.' that inrs ju.st 
elo.s-ect. Kis report .shows that a 
great deal of progress ha.s been 
made with a pro.gram he inaug
urated when he finst assumed 
iiis du'tles in the countjK He tried 
to do that first which lie be
lieved ought to be done fSr.«t, 
.Including soil conservation by 
terracing, a better cropping sys
tem, more feed to be fed to live- 
.stock, improvement of poultry 
by cuiling', better seed, m o re  
home orchards v/ith fruit ar.vd 
pecan trees and marketing farm 
products on a quality ba.sis. 
These were some of the many 
things that he worked on dur
ing 1831 and he ts well pleased 
with the progress made,

Dui’ing the year that has juist 
expired, .Mr. Ro’oln.son spent 53 
days teiTacing, held sixty-four 
4 -H club mecting.s v/ith 10 chib,s 
with 100 boy.s enrolled; vacci
nated 95 flocks of turkeys; spent 
65 days aiding .540 farmers. in 
securing government lo a n s  a- 
m,ounting to $80,000; culled 42 
flocks of chickens; held 13 pe
c a n  budding demonstrations; 
held 70 n i g h t  and afternoon 
meetings with -farmers at which 
co-operative marketing of poul
try, fairs and short courses, were 
discus.sed; helped to vaccinate 
iO floclis of sheep .and 13 herds 
of cattle; had 2450 office calls, 
2100 telephone calls, wrote 1000 
letters and' distributed 400 bull
etins.

Mr. Robinson’s plans for the 
new r year ; have been perfected. 
He expects to push- 4-H c lu b  
-work with the assistance of the 
school teachers and the County 
School Superintendent, . J o e L. 
Beard, and expects t o ' have 40 
or 50 boys and girls feeding live
stock before the year is very old.

At tlie present time nine more 
boys and girls are feeding-live
stock and five have done excep
tionally well, the farm' agent 
said. Those feeding;calve's are: 
Margaret Johnson, of Rockwood, 
whose calf is not quite a year 
old and at the present weighs 
1050 pounds; David 'Fowler of 
New Central, sponsored by the 
Coleman Lioms Club, whose calf 
weig'h.s 1000 pounds; M a r c u s  
Greeves, who showed in the' 
county fair, a.calf that weighs 
about 900 pounds; Otis Curry in 
the Buffalo community, a young 
calf that tips the scales at 850 
pounds; Piio Cathran of Udion, 
a much younger ct'If that weighs 
800 pound.s. Many other calve.s 
and herds are being fed in the 
comity, Mr. Robinson .said, but 
these are outetai.>.ding- smd will 
likely be displayed at the Port 
Worth and San Angelo fti-t stock 
shows in the .spri'ftg,
VMr,. Robinson this year hopes 

to es’eate avasi greater interest 
Ihiithe breeder-feeder, ntovement 
to Cotasan end
tha;t county feed' crops can be 
marketed in livc."tock at advan
tageous, prices.

—(Democrat-Voice 1

Mr. and Mi;s. Earl Brown of 
Childers are here this w'eek to 
:a|;teBd. the, funeral ..ot.... Mr4. 
B roW ’s. fattier,' D r . H a y s .  
Mss. Brown' was tofojmed -of -her 
father’s serious illness Friday 
night and arrived before his 
death.. ■

HUNTER BROTHERS J. L  BOGGUS & CO.
TELEPHONE 48 TELEPHONE 56

Friday and Saturday Specials

We wish to thank our many 
fer their .sympathy, the 

words and deeds, the nt#j 
and the toea’.itiful floral 

vVe also wish to tiicnk 
Belvin a,ad Drs. Sprueii and 

May Gad’s richest blsr-s- 
upoa fech. and every' 

;&to-.prate&
. ■’'■i-.- c .

■YEOjOW
PENCIL
with file

iBMD

A gle

LEMONS—per dozen , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' , , .  18c
0R.4NGES—Nice Size an^iiicy—per dozen .... 21c

. . .  ' ...  . . . .  16cAPPLES—Winesaps, per dozen
BACON—SIiced—per pound .

CHEESE Full Cream Wisconsin ■
per pound

SYEUP—Steamljoat, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 49c
LIMA BEANS—3 poHnds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

PINEAPPLE Sliced, 22 size
GOLD DUST—3 packages for . . . . . . . . . .  .
a iF m N ^ -N i)r '2  sizs^2^‘ f e . ' . . . . . . . . . . .iElli SSiiieE 3 for
MACAEOl, SPAGIETTI or VERMlCELLI-»eadi„ 5c 
OATS -BIne & White, with glass, each. . . . . . . . . . . 21c

.21
21c

AM :
-$1.19

i iU J  OUP OOFPEE
CRACKERS—2 pound box for . ,,
SPUDS—Id poiiiMb for .. '. . . . . . . . .
PURECANE SUGAR, 25 pi inds ' for ...'

per
'lb.

ABOUT 
MR. HEARST

a minority party, all' the while 
becoming, more and more Amerr 
lean leader in polites and in 
legislation." ' - ,

William .Randolph Hearst, tiie boubtlc.^s Mr. Hearst meant to 
well-known publisher of a chain | be complimentary to the .speaker 
of news-papers, gives the "G ar-' and but for his unwarranted at- 
nar for President” boom a .shove I tact on Woodrov/ Wilson, his 
whether up or down remains to,speech might have been accord- 
be seen. In a recent stetement 
he lauded the speaker as “a- 
nother Clmmp Clark” and as- 
.sorted Frc.sident Hoover’s unpre
cedented unpopularity”' is be
cause “he has always been .a 
■Wiisonite.”

ed better reception in Texas.
®.-.0 ’ ’

. '.‘Wtien the great chain pub- 
liriier i took up the cudgel for 
John Nance Gamer a.s a Demo
cratic Presidential possibility we 
could not help but breathe an 
appreciative ’‘armV. Mr.- Hearst 
may be wrong about a, lot of 
thing.s, a.3 many people ■ believe, 
but in offertog the name of

SENIOR B'.Y,P.U. ■• 
'PROGRAM -

Te.xa.s was a Wilson stronghold 
during the life time of 'Woodrow 
Wilson, and still cherislies the 
inemoi'y o f Uie great Democratic 
pre.s.ident. Loyal to the Wilson 
ideals, it i.s doubtful M any presi- 
de.ntial candidate -could gain sup
port of Texas Demcci-ats who election of 
does not adhere to tho-se prin
cipals.

Oi3inion among Texas editor
ial writers seems to differ as to 
tjie v.alue of Mr. Hc-arst’.’S indor
sement of Mr. Gamer—or any

Congressman Gamer, Mr. Hearst. other man, for that matter; One 
ha.s "offered the name of a man paper ba.ses its oo.icctions to the 
whose type is sorely needed, in j indorsement on the fact 3hat 
hirti office. '̂̂ ®a.r.st seldom.if ever, puts

.............; his money on the right “horse,”
! classing him as a “presidental 

But Mr. Garner, in his own ypg always turn
words, hears "no presiciental bees „ 
buzxing” around his office , Un-1 ' . ~
til hc'.does, there Is little need to I, another editorial writer, 
become unduly alarmed at what holds Mr. Hearst -in the same 
Mr. Hearst says, or 'thinks, of regard,” is willing to over

Subject: “Evils of the Liquor 
Traffic”

1. Introduction and the Labor'.s 
Lot—Lester Newman

2. Built for Falsehood - -Ivouls 
Pittard ..

3. At the Court House—'1.yon 
Ward

4. About the Campu.s — .lassc 
Qoen

5. Some Sract-s and Pn.'cHction.s' 
—Leta EaEsdale

h; bootieKging incrc-asing?
Hear it dbicu.%-ed. This Umou 

is going to be re-organteed with 
new orficei'3. Aye 

you willing Ui come a.nd serve 
your Lord in this manner?

PRESIDENT OF BANK
AT LAMPASAS DIES

■Mr. :Garner-^or any other pres
idential ■ pbskbility.

“Hard working, practical and 
at times 8imo.st blunt, Mr.. G.ar- '

took-—temporarily, at 
faults 'Of Mr. Hearst.

least—the 
He s-ays:

Mrs.
Byron

Earl ' Brooks 
Turner were

o.nd Mr.
united In

/:ner is probably closer to the marriage Sunday .night by 
'people than any other man Ju,st’ce of the Peace Tom Sea.ly. 
whose name is today connected at the Sealy home. Mr. and Mrs. 
with p?:esidental possib'iliby. 5’ur- Turner wore aecompttnied by 
tber, he is nci an ovemip;ht only a. few close f.riend.s and vcl-

^ e a t  atlvos.-'- make their
than a s co »  ef fm m  to hemp la Wags.

tPt. Worth Star-Telegram) 
Lampasas, Jan, 19—Jen-y . F. 

White, president of the People’s 
National Bank of this city, died 
suddenly at his home this morn- , 
ing. Funeral .services were con
ducted by the Rt. Rev. Clinton 
S. Quin of Houston Wednesday 
morning with interment in Oak- 
hill Cemetery. M)-. Wfliite was 
born in Albemarle county, Va., ; 
in I860. He came to Lampatas 
at the age of 21 and engaged in, 
the mercantile business for sev
eral years.
■ He was with the old Texas 
Tradinp, Company for a time and 
with - the First National’ Bank ,, 
for a time. At he organization 
of the People’s National he went 
with it and served as ,pre.sideht 
for the pa.st 20 years, Mr. White 
accumulated a laves ranch in- 
teve.«t'Tii''thi,'S county and wb,s a 
b t ^ «  of -good ■Hereford cattie.

W
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Santa Anna News
FEIDAT, lANUARY 22> 1932

J. J. Gregg Editor and Publisher

■ Another one ■Ironi. fiort  ̂Wortti 
reads like this;-

January 9, 1932 
Mr. J. 3. Gregg,
Santa Anna, Tcjars.
Dear Friend:

Crkid to ' icno'-v that you areEntered at the Po.st 0 «ice  at
Santa Anna, Texas, a-*> Second I
Class Mail. ! ,j u.st finisliod reading ediloriri! in
----------- t  :;-” ■ ■ ■■ ,yom- wctildy paper and ihiuk it

r. 1 |:diould be reproduced In every 
In Coleman G. i i.y . .  p'i.per in the State, because youBang.s, route 3, per y«n .ri-uu ‘
Slsavdicre .$1.50
Member Texa.s Pre.r-s A.<i.soe.iiition

are right about the lannoru be
ing fed up on advice..

Sounds good to know that you 
are back in the fold. I thought 
ali along you would not stray 
very far, or stay away very long

All cards of .thanlcs and resolu
tions of respect charged for at ___ _ ___ ____  ^
one-half the advertising rate, jonce .a ‘ newspaper man always 
— a newspaper man. It gets in the 
Ijocal Readers and Classifle, blood and generation of breeding 
charged for at the rate of 2c per cannot breed it out. 
word for lirst insertiop, a ; ]\,io]-e glory and power to .you.
per word for each additional m-^ Yours sincerely,
sertlon, with a minimum chai-ge, HOME COLOR PRINT CO.
ni __________ By Beard

General ManagerAny erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person hr 
finn appearing in these columns So many have come in from 
will be gladly and properly cor- the rural districts, met us onXXS MG K ICVCii J' A Av* -L
reeled upon calling the atten-1 the streets and other places, who 
tlon of the management to the have paid, us nice compliments,
article in question.

TALKING ABOU.T US'. 
(Prom Sauce In Brady Standard) 

But there is Balm in Gilead, 
and also in Coleman, county. 
After a year of rusticating, J- J. 
Gregg of Santa Anna has solved 
the farmers problems by desert
ing Beck and Maud and the plow 
handles and is again doing- time 
on the Santa Anna News. There
by, has Gregg written a n e w 
verse to the “Back to the Soil” 
sohg, entitled “A Printer’s Life 
Is the Life for Me.” ■

■While admitting that Gregg 
has proven by his action's that 
"editors know as little about 
farming as farmers do a b o u t  
editing,” the Brownwood Bull
etin sa,ge nevertheless claims to 
be Immune from any such spirit 
of .retrogression. He says;- 

“This exponent of better agri
culture, of course, is an excep
tion to the, rule. He expenes 
from d,ay to day about agricul

we just feel like sometimes we 
almost love every body. .Of 
course, if , that "would-be-boss” 
of ours reads this, we may have 
to -put on the soft peddle and do 
a lot of explaining, but since 
we are here in the office, thump- 
lng% this typewriter, and she is 
out at home, some fourteen miles 
from hero, we feel more privi- 
iedged . .to say w hat, we plea^ 
without lier knowledge and con
sent. Any way, flowers for the 
living are something we !,have 
advocated, and we just wanted 
our readers to shan3 with us the 
joys of. these little bouquete.

REPUBLICAN
PARTY HEADED 

BY HOOVER
B R A N D E D  A S A, F A IL U R E

Since: the Republican party: 
cam" hac'r /-'lo,pow er in 1921, 

a d :: •' - :^nd spokesmen
ture -with experience back ofihave been promising to reorg- 
him. We picked cotton two and i anize and con.solidate the Fed- 
a half days in our. youth, andJeral .bureaus, boards and agen- 
'there ish’t anything about cot-j cles-with over lapping-functions, 
ton growing that ŵ e don’ know. [The result upto date has been a 
If we ever get rich enough to | consolidation of - the agencies 
retire to the *fann, ,we,.shall give i concerned-with Vetrans’ affairs 
the rest of the farmers- some-! ah.d the annexation of a-oouple 
thing to write to -the'newspapers i of bureau.s to .Mr. Hooer’.s Dep- 

■ ‘about, because \ve feel in o u rjartment, of Commerce. . 
bones that we can nilike a sue-i 'Even prior, to President Hard- 
ce-ss of so simple a i.hin;; ns Uil-! ing's inauguration - there was a 
ing the .soil.” , -Joint Commifcte of Congress on

:WiUi his courage bolstered by j the Eeqrginazitation of Govern- 
the foregoing obr-u-valion, Sauce!nientDepartment.s, which made 
is now ready to solve the lat-̂ .st; elaborate recommendations, all 
and groo tc.sl' of the pre.sent-day of which :cam.e to naught.- - The 
niy.stei-ie.s, “How to Succeed in | Republican adminstration then 
Farming;’’ It’s-a cinch and Sauce i brought in an outsider, not a 

: give,s the .solution, tree, grasLs l-Member of Congress, to - be. 
■:and for. nothing. And he givc.s;Chairmanof' a Congressional 
' it in quolallon marlgs: jCommittee changed with the re-
■- “A farmer .should be .straightjorglnazlatlon and consolidation 
in‘busine.ss but crooked in farm-[of these variou.s bureaucratic 
ing, says C: E. Harris, Motley j agencies, but without results.

- county farmer; ■ For two years | It is estimatfed .by- so -good ■ an- 
He ha.s follow'cd crooked terrace observer a.s Mr. -Arthur Sears

Hoover’s party and Mr,' Hoover 
him.'3cif were sincerely commit
ted to this policy, having a suc- 
cc.ssion of subservient Republican 
Congress at their command, why 
has not this reorganization and 
consolidation being affected long 
ago'? The failur-s to bring it a- 
bout, can best be (explained by 
his party’s devot.ion to fhe policy 
of. centralized bureaucratic gov- 
cniment. It has been too much 
to expect that a party .so con.s-U- 
tuted would voluntarily reduce 
ite official strength in the inter
est of efficiency and economy 
when it could avoid doing .so by 
repeating Hs unkept promi.ses.

imn
stelVeSififf you may help and
bie.s.1 many thereby.

Will the one who has "Just 
David” which is the property of 
our library, please return it at 
once?

Among our exchanges we note 
a number of changes. The .S.mil- 
ey Sun and Weshoff World has| 
droijpsd the Westhoff Wo r l d -  
heading and is now publishing, 
a Westhoff section in the Sun,. 
Tne Santa Anna New.s has re- ■ 
duced the size of it.s paper from i 
six to five column; Sinton News; 
Lockhart Post, Falfurrias F'actSj 
and Atascosa County News have ; 
reduced the size of their papers^ 
from eight to four pages. The ; 
Karnes County News is still' 
maintaining i t s  .standard ot 
eight pages, chuck full of news 
and advertising.

— (Karnes County New.s)

LIBERTY NOTES
Kathleen Norris said; "Thf' 

cheapest and best amusement 
of ail is to teach one's .self to 
read the best; the solitary hours, 
or even minutes, that one 
with books are the most vaiu.able 
in life.

What we think is what v.c are 
and nothing re.store,s the ssn.se 
of .rue proportion, Uie true value 
of our hara.ssed and unalgnino;! 
1; VOS like a back ground of books. 
Mo real philo.sopher, or humani
tarian, or thinker has ever at- 
temped to get along without 
them.” ■

Help to build a background 
for the better .merit of yourself 
and your children by taking a 
subscription for a years reading 
from our city Library. Donate 
good boks and magazines for its

Coleman County’s Young Peo
ple’s Union of the Methodist 
Church met at Coleman .Ian- 
uary IS with the Rockwood div-- 
.sion in charge of the entertain
ment and the Coleman division 
in chanre of the program \vh.ieh 
wa.s tus follows: Theme, Pro,sent 
Day As-oect of Prohibition.

Scripture re-ading, Dermis 
Gainc.'i, Coleman.

Pi-ayer, Bro. Thomp.son.
Vocal duet, John Taylor and 

Robert Curry, Santa Anna.
Talk, Aifi'ed Hind.s. Coleman.
Vocal solo, Miss Mattie Lou 

Smith, Burket.
Talk by Alene Harper, Santa 

Anna. ■
A .short business se.s,sion -was 

held in which Miss Fi'ances 
Elkins of Coleman was ' elected 
as secretary to succeed Mss 
Louise Miller and Miss Lonella 
Taylor of Santa Anna was elect
ed as Publicity Superintendent 
to succeed Miss Quccnie Gregg 
of Rockwood. A delightful soc
ial was held in the parlors of 
the church.

By Louise Miller 
Secretary—-Coleman

wveml asTOlatteiis, mm sft'
Hie outtwjfe over %M stats‘t e ’ 

the first unit of the compaign. 
was terped enqoiira'glng By Df*j 
O. V. Edwards, vice-president of' 
the college and president of th(5 
campaign. r

The punso.se of Chri.stiaii edu
cation and its needs were la~ 
larged upon by Dr. -j. C. .Hardy 
pre,sident of tiio women's college 
at Belton; Dr. R. C.' Campbeil. 
Pastor of the First B.apt.isfc 
Church at Lubbock; and Dit 
R. L. Powell, pastor of ilie itocal 
church.

The Rev. J. H. McClain of Bal- 
lin.ger, now dist.rict organizer, 
presided at the meeting. The 
Runnels County delegation wasi 
the large.st present.

Others here Incukled delegat
ions from the following counties r 
Howard, Lubbock, Coleman, Ban 
S a ba , Karniltcn, Comanche 
Brown and McCulloch.

I f f

. EXPRESSION OF THANKS'

BAPTIST PLAN , "  -
. - -. TO RAISE FUND

BAIflOE AT BELTON BOOSTED 
AT RALLY OF WEST TEXAS 

WORKERS-

San Angelo Morning Times

Plans for participation March 
20-37 in the drive to rai.se $150,- 
000 of $750,000 de.sired for Baylor 
College at Belton were made at 
a ralley of Baptist qf this area 
at Uie First Baptist Churc hhere 
yesterday. Between 300 and 400 
attondc-t the meeting throughout 
the day. ■ : - ,

Budgets of $1,000 for the Con
cho -Valley Association and $3,- 
500 for District 16, comprising

We wish to express our highe.st 
appreciation to all of those who 
so graciously stood by us in our 
greatest lo.s.s and hours of sorrow. 
Especially do we thank Doctors 
Scaly, Tyson, McDonald, Loye- 
lady and Dr. Daughtery of 
Brownwood for their faithfulness 
and unlimited hours of work to 
save him. We also wish to 
thank the nurses who minis
tered .so faithfully to his every 
call, and especially do ws s,p- 
preciate the carefid, tender and 
delicate manner in which Pat 
and Norman Hosch handled h.irn. 
May the richest of God’s bless
ings rest on each one of you. 
He has thrown the “torch to hli 
family and his friends that he 
loved so well. Pisass help us 
to hold it high.”

MBS. T. M. I-LAY-S and Family

B. T, Thompson of Winters 
.spent” the w-eek-end with friends 
in Santa Anna.

f . We are prepared to -eiiulp' yodr 
car , with Goodyear or Rrestfce'* 
tires and -will gladly sendee'ydttr 
car. Humble - Filling Station ©it' 
Ea.st Main sti-eci.

row.s -to lind that he gels one- 
thlfd of a bale of cotton to the 
aero, maize that outyield.l his 
neighbors 300 pounds to the acre, 
gullies that are filled up, and 
land that doesn’s blow so badly.”

COMPLIMENTS THE PAPER

^he editor has always tried to 
stay in the background, ,so to 
■speak, as much as possible,and 
has never tried to “ toot his own 
horn”, blit the compliments have 
come to U.S so thick and fast 
since re-entering the responsi
bilities of editing this sheet, We 
just feel like passing a few pf 

' thenF on to “our' readers. They- 
may not: sound good to yoUj but 

; they certainly cheer iis on to do 
our: best. . T’he following Is one 
coming from a good friend in 
Fort Worth, and reads like this;-

-Fort Wort, Texas 
January 2, 1932 

Mr. J. :J. Grecrg,
Sarjta Anna, Texas.
Dear Mr. Grcgg;- 

. ' Just a, line to tell you that I 
enjoyed this is.sue of the Santa 
Anna News, more than I have 

:any issue since you have, bean 
out of the office,

• I ’cannot tell you how much I: 
enjoyed it because my vocab
ulary is so small..

We sure are glad to have you 
back. Here is the reason:- Be
cause you give us more news of 
our oM friends than the others

■ do. We who are a'way from the 
old home toxvn appreciate" the 
news of what our friends are 
doing. ■
■ Hoping you have a very suc
cessful year, May I remain

Your ■■
» S .  A # . ,

_  St.'

Henning, the Washington cor-1 
respondent of tlie : Renublican 
Chicago Tribune, that there were 
about 200 , Federal bureaus, 
board.? and- other agencies, o,f 
•which a large number arc wholly 
paternalistic, and .without any , 
valid excuse for existance; also 
that there are: now about 700,000 
Federal pay-rollers, which is pro
bably uiKlcr .raliier than over 
the actual number. , ' i

In some instances, four, five or 
six of .these agencies deal -with . 
different phases of Uie same 
govennnent activity which ob- 
viousiv could be better adminis
tered by one at a great saving of 
cost.- 'WTiile-these - facts-are :ob--; 
vious they have not been suf- 
ficintly so to bring obout action 
by any Republican Congress.

Mr. Hoover was a cabinet. 
member of the two previous 
Republican A dm in s tr a ti ons 
which undertook to deal with 
this .subject. His office as Sec
retary ■ of Commerce was orn- i 
amented v/ith his own handi- j 
work in the .form of various' 
graphs, charts and other exhibits' 
of the engineering profession,; 
portrayinflg Ws own plans fo r ; 
the proposed orginazitation, and 
consolidation of the bureaucratic 
government, which was so uii- J 
ctiously promised by the chiefs 
of those adminstrations. But 
even in the era of .so-called | 
“Coolidge Economy”, economy in 
this re.speet was c.onlined to 
words and not to action.

President Hoover has taken 
these organization promises out 
of the moth halls and is seeking 
to revive intrest in them as a 
depression expedient. As was to 
be expect^, he  plans -to annex 
some more bureaus to the dep
artment of Commerce. But the

i r ;» .

\ |Bi •
l i r ' ’ * 
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ELECTMIC COOKEEŶ ,
, ■ ' f r e e s  y o u ' f r o m  y o u r  M t c h e m !

one-fourih of tlie average Hcrae- 
preparing meals, wanbing dishes

FaoK 1,600 to 2,000 hours annua!!- 
manager’s tiino, &re 'spent in the kit 
sad tidying up.

All amazing figure? Yea, but there’s an easy and modem way to transform many 
of these working hours into leisure hours i .  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ;

Electric Cookery is the magic wand with which to this tramformetion, for 
y/ith Electric Cookery you can prepare your meals at any convenient time, pkeo them 

' in the oven, set the automatic Tima and Temperature Controia, and forget them! 'I'h® 
cooking is done auioniatioaUy, far belter than by old-fashioned methods, end

................sll .........................

¥

meal? are ready to serve, perfectly and dsHciousiy cooked, at just the
yous

tiina
And because electric, heat is clean, time spent in washing and ecourins blackened pofc?

> eliminated. Sava a large number of those wasted hoiura— ^mstal! a modernand -pens Is i 
Electric Rangel

-feiMMCi, -fjlsf y©8tr- tocrefflied w e of EXeotrh'̂  
■ * Service I* bitted &n. m l&w- role, echedule -

'■•’' ' l l ,...a n d  add$ only m mmom0 m yom  UUfd bMf,

I * - # ’
¥  ̂;

W ifm

B iilM
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F raiik lS k  , 
Candidate for 

■ Office of Sheriff
WellrB,n0Wii lucumbeiit Seeks 

Rt'ClectJ®n :As Coleman 
• ..Cotitfty Sheriff

“Ta the/¥oters of ■,, ■ ■■
■ Coleifan County ̂  ■■ -'

In this icaut* of the Coionian 
■i:fi'‘aiocrii.t'¥ojce i' asa ''amioim-- 
cing' as a candkoite for re-eiee- 
tioix to the ofiieo of siiertfl of 
CoJoman oounty. I have been 
honored vnth this office i'or tivo 
teraas aud I am grateful for the 
siipport 1 have received, in the 
past. ■, I have tried to do »»y 
duty! as your sheriff and shail 
oontihuc to do my duty. People 
01 Coleman coi..v/.ity, I am sui-o, 
believe I., am, in favor of strict 
eniforcomont of j the law.'; and 
that f Ju'-.vo iindertn.if.e!-i to en
force she law.‘> without fear or 
fa.vor.

It has been my aim to asso
ciate competent men as my dep- 

. uUes; men v/ho have had ex
perience and knov/ the dutie.s of 
the .sheriff’s office. It seems to 
ma that during this depre.'s.slon, 
it ivould not be for the best in
terest to make a change in the 
sheriff’s office, in view of ihe 
fact that;I am famlitar with ail 
conditions as relate to the en
forcement of. tim criumai lav/.s 
and, no dou’ot, th;.: .coming two 
years will furnish an opportunity 
for yoiu’ sheriff to do hi.s vei-y 
be.st tov/ard lav/ onforcsinent,

I appreciate [the co-operation 
of the good cstlsens of CcJeinan. 
Comity in assisting me tov/ard 
law em'orcstneni; and I will con
tinue to .invite theii" co-operatiori 
and their support. So long as 1 
am your sheriff, I vi?;ge you to 
talk w'ith me and give any and 
all information which you think 
is nocssssry to -help ine make Pj 
bettor peace oli’icer,

Soliciting your .support and 
promising-you my very best ef
forts if reelected), I am.
■ "Yours very truly,

PRANK MILLS.

H I«  ■ B WIB - AHB ' CiMMl

S A e i ! t ;A .  -jiJH jw B
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Head New. Bank

: 'First Coleman National May
, ■ Open by February 1st
The First Coleman National 

Bank may be-open for the trans
action of business on or before 
February l,, was the statement 
madd by J. P. McCord. - ,

Atla nieetng of dii*ectorSi Sat  ̂
urdaf January 9th in the, .office 
of Ctite & Woodward in ' the 
Oolem,an office building Mr. Mc
Cord.' was elected ; president of 
what will be the First Coleman 
National Bank. “ <H. R. Stark- 

. weather; was selected as chair
man .of the board- of directors. 
E. I. Bowen-, was elected vice- 
prersident; B. H. Gi'ay, executive 
vice'Prcf:ident.; C. W. Honiphiil, 
active vice-president and \E. C. 
Edwi.'j, cashier.

The new bank' will have a cap
ital .sioc!',: of $100,000 and a .sur- 
plu,': (if $50,000 and will be one 
of the strongest in. this section of 
Texas, amply able to take c;i,rc o.f 
the nseur: of Coleman Co-anty.

.A. few niiuor details will liavc 
to be worked, out before the bank 
cai! bo openrt, but Mr. McCord 
EE-irl tiiat ho believes it will be 
ready for busines.s on or before 
Feto-ruaiy 1st and,will bs located 
in. tlio Coleman National Bank 
building Uxe (corner of Com- 
mei'cia! .Avenue and Live' Aak 
street; .

Dmietors of the new iiistUu- 
t.,io-a are C. W. HeniphiU, J. ,A. 
Home, W. N. McCiiilcch, S. C.
Bden% H. R. Starkweather, T. L. 
Stefeas, B. I. Bowen, Walter C. 
Woodward, S. H. Gray and J, P-. 
McCoW.

'• Democrat Voice;

■ Mr,s. A. B. Lauderniilk visited 
Mkc B. a . Creamer Tuesday.

-Miss Mary Lela Woodward who 
underwent an, operation about 
two weeks o.go, has been carried' 
to her home whore she is rapidly
Improving.

and Co. estab-
'dieese-factory here.

ssilipi
''-Uafcle—Baker Ftodacts Co. 

here lor iBanufacture 
potato chips- as break*

i i a p i i i r ™

BY •’JAMES M. OILBStT," 
Aslstant Attorney General, Ken,

The great number of young 
men'and'.boys w'ho'are commit-- 
toff the most atrocious crimes is 
enough, to attract the serious at-' 
tentloii of the good people of 
the United States. - Every public 
.spirited citi'iou s'hould isitrest 
Idroself iu trying to limi out the 
unclcrlyirtf.!' cause that i.s prcciuc-; 
ing this rapidly increasiiiK army 
oC criminals, who liave .so livrgo'ly 
overcrowded the; majority of tl'ic 
stale pciiltont.iaries in the Uni
ted States.

yyh.at is fhe cause oi so many 
of the boj;.s and young men com- 
i'nlttlng these crimes, and what 
can be done to remedy the .situ
ation? I am persuaded to be
lieve that, the real cause in many 
instances is the lack oi proper 
training in (he home. It is the 
failure of the parent to make 
the boy or girl feel that they are 
their best friends, and that they 
can always implicitly rely upon 
them.

It is said by many that the 
home life is breaking dov/n and 
that it is not funcUcnlng in the 
whole.some way that- it fonrerly 
did. The records that have come 
to the ofl'lce ol the Attovoey 
General of Eleniucky in crimin
al ease.s shows that many boys 
under SI years of age have com
mitted crimes almost too hide
ous for the people to believe any 
huma/s being would commit, and 
the jiny inflicted the punish- 
me’afc of d e a t h  in many in 
stances. In many instances, the 
evidence diEclo,sed that, parents 
have been overindulgent with 
the child and have spoiled and 
■petted it and allowed it to grov; 
up in idiene.ss until they com- 
phitely lost control of it.

The writer of this article has 
briefed tl.ic larger number of the 
death cases that have been pass
ed upon by the Court of Ap
peals in the last' four -years, and 
in 'the gr«;at- hiajority o.? case.s, 
where life punishment and death 
have been inflicted, the evi
dence has shown- that the home 
life had broken down. It is a 
fearful indictment to bring a- 
galnst a- parent that his own 
neglect and. failure to unddr- 
stand and train -his child are 
responsible for his ultimate ruin, 
but such is undoubtedly true in 
many cases in Kentucicy.

The fnost precious posse.ssion 
■that the United States has is its 
young manhood and young wo- 

, manhood, but,. strange to say, 
many of our people have not 
■waked up to realize this vital 
fact. These crimes cost th e  
Commonwealth of K e n t u c k y  
large sums of money. They bring 
grief, bankruptcy and \ ruin to 
thousands of hom'es in the coun
try. I .am-pjipuaded to belie-ve 
that■ the 'development of good 
roads, the increased number of 
high-powered cars and the ease 
with wliich a great distance may 
be traveled in a short time have 
.served as a temptation to com
mit crime. : ' . -

I Too many of our yomig people 
: are being reared in idleness, and 
’ that is particularly true In -our 
1 towns and cities. The idle youth, 
without employment and v/ith- 
oiit money, 'nccomes rcstle.?.-:-. The 
desire to wear good clothes, to 
associate with the society crowd 
and to go the gaits that are 
traveled by many of the younger 
class appeals with powerful force 
to yoiinfi in.en and young women.

They feel embarra.s.'cd by tlie 
lack of monov, and their dcKi>*c 

!for entertainment and pieasitro 
o-vercoroes their better judg
ment. And the lack of proner 
■training in the early childhood 
h.aE failed to devoion in Uve.st? 
young people a fi-xed and well- 
defined idea of right and y/rong. 
Hence they, allow the ,dfi#re for 
money -and ple;?.sure aria 'hatred 
of labor to overcome tlieir un
developed charraeter, .'and the 
re,suit is that they follow the 
path of the criminal. ■

X Irabw of no rcspon.sibiiity 
that rests more heavily upon 
the .shoulders of pai-ents .and 
those who profe.s.s to be good 
citizens than to, re-establish in 
its full force the home -life .and 
give to the boys and. girls of this 
coururj', who will soo.u become: 
its men and 'Rm.men in active 
ciiarge of its affairs, the whoie- 
.some instniction necsi-sary to 
develop- cliarscter and prevent, 
e.i*ime.

—(The United. States Dally)

friendsh ip
MUTUAL FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN BANK AND 

CUSTOMER IS A MUTUAL ASSET FOR BOTH™- 
BANK THROUGH ITS SOUND, SAFE, COURT- 

.EOUS BANKING DESIRES TO EARN THE GOOD 
' WILL GF'IT SPATRONS AND BE OF REAL SERVICE 
TO THEM. . '

BE FREE TO CONSULT US ON YOUE
BUSINESS RELATIONS . ' '

l i t i i l i l ' '
. . . . . .  . . .  I . . . , . .....

OF SANTA ANNA. TEXAS.

IHARLOWtSON
j  S M T m B M Y  S P E C IA L S
I  CELEM—Texas Bleached, per Stalk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c |
IOTJDS—10 pounds Colorado. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . 15c ■
|FlFM STiNGLlSVBElS,p8r^^^^^ ,'. . 'l lc |
I  TEX.4SMANGES'■!" TEXAS SEESESS GB./iPEFEl^
I  Dozen. . . . . . . 15c, | .large Ones—2 for . . . . . . .  5c |
1  48-poiffldSack . . .  .

■AMABYLLISFLOUR— 24-poiiodSack . -55c |
“Yon Can Not Buy Better” 12-fioimd Sack . . 33c |

6-poiffid Sack . . . .  !9c |
C.AKE FLOUR—48-p0iiH(i Sack' - .... . ..... .
20 Pounds of MEAL--“No!se Better” ............
MACARONI and' SPAGHETTI-per box '... . . . .  5c |
PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP, from East Tex., gal. .63c |
PINTO BEANS~^olorado—l  pounds ■. . . . . . . . . 35c |
PINE.APPLE- ■ Flat Size—per can . . . ,  8c |
Sliced or Grated No. 2 Size—per can ..

■ -No. 2Vz Size—per can
I f f l l t ^ lP  Yellow Longhorn—per pound , .

I  BOAST—BABY BEEF, per p o m d . . . . . . . .
I  -SALT PORK—Best Grade, per pound . ... 

I m l M E a - E e  Fat t e  
j SLIOT BACON—All Streak, per poand .. .

. 12c I  

. 17c I

.-17c I  
714c  I  

10c 1

18c I
WE'WANT YOUR PR03UCE!!! . Yes, we deliver any |  
amount over a dollar to any part of the dfy.

Telephone 122
■ISB

flasea and Jack Wltt- 
. tei to Ecofcwcwd tlite.

■ TsrktoWB--State Highway De- 
imxtimnt lei contract foi- asphalt
SBirfaetae on 11.4 miles of High-1 
w f  Ho.' ®  in tMs section. In sd- ’ 
cttttoa to.eaHcte base on seven 
milee of ^lihway Ho.. tl9 fiw « 

eonalr Mas.

•Kennetli Harfow 
Manager; GROCERS SA N m -A N N A  

f lX A S
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A FACT T'O BE FACBI> AmnrU'aB cotton prnouccrt clnr-
, ____ t_ ,, ring the seaJiOii of 1932 would be

Ifext Year’s Supply of American 
Coftcu lias A 1 r c a d y Been 
ProiUu-ctl. The Colton Fann
in A p r o b l e m  Is a DiiricuH 

. ;On<', But it Can Not Be Post
poned or Avoided.

(The Texas Weekly i
Strrripih shown by the cotton 

market durinp. recent weeks and 
continued increa.se of exports 
serve to give-somid basi.s for the 
beUeC that. ;i e;raduaUy rising 
level, though Aiolhing of a .?en- 
jjational character, will be main - 
ialned during the first Quartei 
of 1932. Should this turn out 
to be- the case it .will create a 
situation as much fraught with 
danger as cause lor optlniisin. 
And it will then be in order to 
call' to the attention of the cot
ton producers of the South a 
brutal fact which some of them 
are likely to overlook.- It Is tills; 
Tlie world’s simply of American 
“cbttfln for the fiscal’year of 1933- 
33 has alrcaiiy Ik’cs! produci-ir. 
Wliatever' this much-distressed 
world may need during the next 
twelve raonihs. a irew crop ot 

' American cotton is something it 
does'juit need. And no matter 
what problems the Southern 
farmer may bo facing in other 
respecte, thi.i is a brutal fact to 
which he must adjust himself or 

' suffer the consequences: ■ ' ■
■ We think At important to 
stress this fact just at the pres
ent jimction. because it has be-> 
come clear that the weU-mean-

; inp; f-ffm-ts of the past 6 months 
t/3 obtain re.striction of cotton 
acrca.p.’c by la tv throughout the 
Souh have failed utterly. After
all'the talk and' all therimpa.s- 
sioned nratorv of the politicians, 
Texa.s is the-only State with-an 
operative law on the suojoct -and 
it may be taken for granted that 
no effort will be made to enforce 

' the Texn.S' law, in view of the 
iailurf (>1 other SUtes to provide 
.similar enactments. The move- 

’ input to re.strid cotton acreage 
br law hti.s' ended in a fiasco. 
And now nr-inv of tho.se who had 
put their faith in this magical 
curt' for the South’.? major prob
lem ore at their wits’ ends. They 
do not believe there i;; any other 
way to bring about much reduc
tion o!' cotton acreage during, the 
season v/hlch is ju.st a.hcad of 
us. In any event -that is what 
thev have been saying during 

' me' past .six nunithr. or more, 
and uov- that their,sole and onlv 
plan ii.'.-; l.iiied. they and their 
f o i l . . V  'ire rfxagning them- 
selvf's to the carast rophe which 
f he-y orophesiceV: ' ■ -
• A'(>; "I me. there Uas i.been 
hemd recently .from a- certam 
type o; , I'ugriculf.ura! -leadqr.s ', 
s'oni-c ni them on t.he Slate and 
F'eder.il payrolls, egpre.'.suuis of 
the coniroitme doctrine Ihat,̂  
after, all. cuUon as the Sou-h’-s 
‘‘n'lovu'V cro})’’, and there i.s noth- 

■ tng else upon wliicii the farmer 
ran depend' tor his money in- 
ron-.e Some of these gentiemen 
ju’e U'Umg us that the cotton 

'farm er is not peculiarly the vic
tim, oi the depression, hut is 
merely in the same boat with 
evenhody’ .else. Wlien recovery 
comes, they say, it will come for 
the cotton farmer also. That 
such ‘'leaders” are hoping for a 
miracle to happen, and tluit tney 
are sbirKlng the re.sponsibi!ity 
that rests upon them to . work 
out a maximum adjustment to 
the iuexornhlr; facts of the siUi- 
stion. v;e tWnk i.s obviou.s. It is 
eertain tlrat if the cotton pro
ducers of lie South follow any 
such comforing docUtnc during 
the coming sea.son they will have 
rcasQn to regret it long bei'oi'c 
raid-Summer.

We neeii not repeat hare that 
wc took very -little slock in the 
plan to limit cotton acreage by 
iaw. For the problem of reduc- 
iiig cotton acreage ha.s always 
been one o.( finding somethmg

■ else for the cotton fanners, e~ 
siieciaUy the tenant farmers, to 

.do for a living. T'hat problem
could not be .solved by pa.s.‘iing a 
law. But it does nut solve the 
problem either to assume that 
imthijig can be done to irduce 
acreage, simply because it i?. rtif- 
fjeuit to find other things for 
.the fanners to do for a liv.in.g, 
and to talk glibly about the 
South's “money crop” . 'In spite 
o f tlie difficulty of finding other 
things for the farmers to do for 
a Mvjn,g, the fact icmasrs tba1 
the world -stands in no great 
.•.leed of anotl'jo.” esop of Ameri
can coltoi) Just now. -?f Vhs 
world should coB-surnc 26,000,000 
lasiles of American cotton during 
the two fisc.ai years onciing July 
3i, 1333, It will con.-ivjrao 3,000,- 
iO) teles njore it eonsoaied 
ia itogvfe ’e Ime yeap*

la Si8t ‘ewiirweiy. of 
f ■ >r

carried over on July ,31, 1933, 
iFor the .sum of Ihr,- imcon.smncd 
] ,3merican cotton in'existence ou 
,l!ily 31, 19.31; ami the crop pick- 

jed since then is ju.'it about 2(i,- 
1000,000 bale.s.

Is it to be expected.!.hatnaiudi 
more than ‘20,000,000 bales of 
American cotton will be con- 
•sumed. during the two fiscal 
yeans ending July 31, 1933? Dur
ing the year which ended la.st 
July w o r l d  consumption of 
American cotton was !e.ss than 
11,000,000 bale.?. It will be nec
essary to assume .increased con
sumption of 2,000,000 bales a 
year during the pre.senb and the 
next fiscal year to reach a total 
of 26,000,000 bales. And all the 
American cotton necessary to 
make such a total is already in 
existence.

n ia t is what we mean when 
wc say that the world’s supply 
of American cotton for the fiscal 
year of 1932-33 has already been 
produced, 'We know that the 
problem of reducing cotton acre
age is a difficult one and that 
it is difficult to find other things 
for the farmfers to do. But that 
does not change the brutal fact 
that the world does not need 
another crop of American cotton 
ju.st now. , , .

I New Spring Suits, and Dresses of 
the bettet kind. FYash and Silk. 
Chic and snappy. Horne o£ tbe 
best values you, will- find 'this 
Sprihg-. Y'ou will 'have to see 
them to appreciate their attrsc- 
Uvenf-.ss. Some real bargairi.s— 
priced from $3,50-to S12.95.

'—MBS. G. A..SHOCKDEY

“And A Little CliiW ‘ 
Shall Lead Them”

. Once a noted surgeon was all 
ready to perform, a .serious op- 
'pration on a ■ very small. girl. 
When told that 'She niu-sl be put' 
to sleep, 'She exclaimed: “Oh, I
mu.st .say my , prayeivs.” And 
down she knelt in the operation 
room and lisped;

‘.'Now I Jay me. down to .sleep, 
I pray thee. Lord, my .soul to 
keep.

If f siioukl die before I wake, 
I pray Thee. ■ Lord,- My Soul to 
take. . '. ■

The .surgeon .too,'went to his, 
k'nces for the first tinre in twenty 
year;; and asked for -Divine, aid 
before he took up the knife. And 
he ...ackks, in telling the .story, 
the' he had rcpertncl t'lc p’.-ayor 
every night on his knee.s, since 
that day the litUc gh'l said it in 
t.hp operatin'.'’ room. ‘ And we 
doubt not that ttierc has been a 
prayer in hi.s heart each time his 
hand'lias pra.sped the operating 
knife. For tv/enty yeiir.s he h.-ad 
forgotten'(foci and Irii.slcd in his 
own .skill. Perhap.s, we too, have 
Lru.stcd loo much in our own k- 
bility. Perhaps we, too need the 
kneeling child, with her “Now 
I lay me down to sleep” to re
mind u.s that we have forgotten 
God.— Ex.

County Benefits Frciii' 
Demonstration •
■ .Work '

Ai record of eight years of 
home demonstraUon work In 
Coleman county .shows 987 acres 
in gardens in the county In 1831 
as compared 'to 109 acres when 
the work began in 1923; It shows 
that the irrigatscl garden:: in
creased in that time from 9 to 
288 and that the.,,avexace of va
rieties per garden wa.= 27 last 
y;iar and only 8 in 1923. Mis.-; 
Gertrude Brejit has bs-h the 
h o m e  tlcmonstratjon a g e n t  
tlu'ouehout the entire period.

Standard bred flock.? of poul
try Increased from 20 to more 
than 600 in ihi,? time, and cans 
of iiOLiltry shipped from 7 cars 
to 58 car;;. In 1923 only 18 beev
es were canned but in 1931 there 
■were 500. Only $705 worth ol 
food was reported co.nned in the 
first year of the work, but last 
year an early report showed that 
Si 5,236 worth was pTe.sen'ed with 
the -season only partly finished. 
While 8 .steam nre.S3ure eanners 
and s(-g).lcr.‘3 were in use in 1923, 
there arc now more than 1,000 
in the county, Miss Brent says.

During these d,ght year.3 30i 
lann kitclmns were made .Into 
move convenient ■■yorissliops. and 

living rooms ware beautliied. 
:Sv use 0.1 A£reon,3, water sys- 
-cms or sev/.age dispo-sal systems, 
,s<-,ni;,aUon lw.a been improved on 

.'#00. fm as  ia Ckilemaii

BE THOUGHTFUL
Wf find tlrat those who ar:- 

the most thoughtful are the 
ones tlmt make a success in life. 
In order to be a succes.?, one 
ntu.st be truthful, courteous, 
■serviceable, self-preserving, land 
determined. All these require 
thoughtfulneB.s. To be thoughl- 
iu! one must have a brlliant and 
ilert mind at all tipies. The 
'ne.s who do not think find they 
lave made a failure and many 
Imes 'fInd themselves in j trouble, 
fire business world would not 
>e what it is today if it had not 

been for the thoughtful men and 
vomen. It doesn’t cost veiy 
•nuch to th.ink and take.? very 
'ittle time. You will find that the 
valuable time throvm away 
would be much bettocr spent 
’.hinking out theories a.ud sohn- 
•ons to differe’it problem.?. You 
fhouid think very carefully be
fore ."peaking for one is often 
judged by what he says, and 
the way he expresses himself. 
One should not say things that 
are reflective and that they .will 
be sorry of aferwards. Impress
ions are often formed b y : the 
consideration and carefulness by 
which a person says or does a 
thing. Tlioughtfulness seems 
unattainable to some people, 
while to others it is easy. Not 
all people have' tire-same foun
dation, but because one is poor, 
it does not mean that he should 
fall in life. It .is natural for some 
people to be more thoughtful 
,han other,?, while it Is many

times formed toy the staring
.from youlr. If you are criticized, 
do not become discouraged, but 
keep-try.ing and you will finaly 
succeed, Xh'Ml there bo correct 
iliore cannot bo right actaon; 
and when there is correct 
thought, right action will follow. 

Composed by a G.H.S.
Student. — Lena Moore

Sm ith" 'White
On last Saturday ufun'noon at 

3;46 o'clock Mi'js Ariic'.' Smith and 
Mr. .Bob White were 'united in 
marriage by Rev. H. V. Wingo 
at the Wingo home. Tlsey were 
accompanied hy Mi.sses I.on;na 
and Beulah Smith, si.stere of the 
bride, and Miss Naomi V/bitc, a 
sister of the groom. '

At present they are makrog 
tlmir home with M.r. Wliite’s 
parents. . . .

TOAT THE mODWlOTODS
HAVE TO' KN01?

'“Them bloodhounds of Sheriff 
Frank Milts will never be prop
erly trained until they can thor
oughly detect the blood of a 
sheriff, and a newspaper man,” 
Bill Simmons said last Friday 
after reaclrnR an article in this 
rraper stating he would be used 
by the sheriff an a. trainiijg me
dium. “ If I leave here ahead of 
the hounds,” 'Mr. Simmons said, 
“1 will be covered with ftst fight 
blood from the fact of the sher
iff and the reporter who wrote 
that article for the paper.” .

—fDeniocrat-Voice)

INTERMISDlATE BY.AlL.' 
PS.06EAM

“A Look at the Lord” by Ora 
Alice Newman, ■

“Japan’s Bellgions” by Araient® - 
Rapdale. . . ' - - . - ,

“Christianity in Japan” by Ed
win Neill.

“The Pli'st Protestant Converts” 
by Evu.ij,'; Burdci!.

“Seventy 'Years of Progress” hy 
Ma,ry Alice Mitchell.

“Some Needs in Japan’" by -rhê .- 
rna, l.owc.
■There is sUU an .Tntormediu.bB 

a.Y.P.V. at the Bo.pi,ist C'luirch 
every. Sunday night. We nee# 
you, and you need the training 
that in given there. Come C'di 
next Sunday night and bvlnt; 
■someone rvitu you. WeIcom.ci 

Edwin Neill, President 
Ora Alice Newman,

G;roup Captain . 
Mrs.' W.' Mitchell, L e a ^ '

W,M,S.PROGEAM
I'he W. M. s. will meet Mxta- 

dfiy, January 20th, at 3 p. id.. 
The program i.s as follows; 
Hostesa-—Mrs. W, H. Tnato.
Leader—Mrs. 'W. T. Gray. • 
Song.
Fraye.r. .
Topic .for ’Womhi'iJ—“Stev.-ojrd- 

ship”, , ' , ■
Dialogue - “Curetha W a Ik e i; 

Makes , a Call”.—^Meadames 
er and Snook. - 

Signing pledge cards. '
Silent prayer.
Social hour, '

25-lb. Sack
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Judge Newman 
‘ Announces for 

Second Term
Seeks Office f®r Seconi TsMii 

On Merits; Promises 
. Best Service

Added to ' our sumoivocc-moii  ̂
column tSris week v/iU be loimd. 
-.Tudge a. O. Newinaii’s name, 

. who is sookiiif.” re-oleciion to the- 
office oi' County JudKo. Judge 
Nswina.ri. is o, Coleman county 
product., is serving his Hrst term 
in office and we have heard a 
great many compliments on ills 
cervices as an olticial.

We feel that further introduc- 
tion through- these columns Ls 
not ricces.'iary, t.hei7cfore, we v/iil 
Jot Judge Newmiin teli his own 
story,, v/hich i.s in the foilowiiiE 
language:

T® He Voters of 
Coleman County:

I again present inyseU to the 
voters of 'Coleman county fo.r 
ekef/ioa to the office of County 
Judge, .subject to the action sf 
the Democratic Primary.

i  wLsh to thank'the voters for 
having honored .me two years 
ago by electing me to this oi- 
lice. I am. soiling my .first term 
and .'iin making you the best 
county judge 1 knov/ hovr, over 
mindful , of the fact' that I am 
•RCt imnimts from mistakes; I 
sjii toying to give you dollar’.s 
v7crtji for every dollar soerit." 
My tv.'o years ei-iierience ought 
to qualify me to render you bet
ter ■ service - next .term.- My. ac
tions as your judge aro an open 
booir, subject to .your ip.speeUon 
at .all time,s. I appreciate the 
assistance and cooperation you 
have g.!ven me in the past, ajid 
X welcome your wise counsel and 
advice for bettor govcmmenc in 
the future.

I will solicit each voter per- 
KonalVv, if pcs.sible to do so with
out interfering with my work, 
but the many dutie.s of my of
fice wtU iikciy make it imiioss- 
ibie. In eillier event, your vote 
ahd influence will be greatly ap
preciated, and if you elect me 
again to this office I will try to 
make you a .servant worthy of 
his hire.
■ Respectfully submitted

- ' A. O. NEWMAN

Gilmore to liin  
For Ee-election

Tiio -3auta .Anna Kiiws b; auth- 
or.l:jcrt this week to anuoLnicc 
the candidacy .of J...8. ..Gilmore, 
nrcEicnt Oomrubsioner, for ro-. 
election to :;ucceed hbn.scU' lu 
Precinct No. S, Coleman C'oimi.y.

Mr, aiimore has .'jarved ia thi.i 
re,spoa.sibin place for scvcial 
torms, hojj made a special study 
of the duties and responrubili.. 
Ue.s of the office, is thoroughly 
familiar with the work incident
al to the office, and it too well 
known to need any introduction 
at our hands. In fact, he knows 
all the men, wosnen and mo.st 
of the ciiildren in the precir.ct. 
Not only that, but all of them 
know Vu:n. Thif: Commissioner’s 
precinct is a Jarge one, and re- 
nuires tbs fiorvicos of a busine.s.s 
man, just as J. S. Gilmore is. 
He oft’ev.s ixis past record for 
your consideration, and promises 

,if elected again this year, to 
continue to serve you to the 
Ycx’.y best of his ability. His 
smiling face and glad hand will 
remind you several tinie.s during 
ttie ensii-lng campaign of his 
co.ndid,acy.

Coleman Junction 
News

There xvere several oi the 
young ioikc .of thif; community 
'who attended the singing a’-vJ 
preaching .saiwice at Fialnvacv/ 
Sirndjiy aftemoou.

Thei-ft was a nice crowd at 
Sunday School Sunday. It v/as 
enjoyed by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robin.son 
of Coicnian, visited Mr. and Mns 
A. B. Kiplcy Sunday. Other vis
itors were Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Ward and Miss Imogene Ward.

Texas Weekly 
Iw iisM al 

. ■ Review ^

Dale Hatcher soent Saturday 
night with Boy Winstead.

Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Sewell and 
family- spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ward.

Cleveland News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winstead 

’ were visitors in the home , of L. 
IP. Hatcher. '

.Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore, 
of the Shields community, vis
ited in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
S. A. Moore Sunday.

Miss Amanda Huggins has 
been visiting in the 0. P. Mc
Cormick home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G, Winstead 
and Mr, and Mr.s. C, H. Wilder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wlldei', o f Coleman.

Hubert Smith spent . 
night with Lois Crump.

Sunday

MIs.9 Madge Phillips spent 
Sunday evening with her'sister, 
Mrs. Carl Mathews.

Mr, Chester and Z. W. Box, of
Breckenrld,ge, have been visiting 
in the Clfcvei.'Uici comrmmity the
.past.week- • ' - ■

Mrs. Maurine Duggins taught 
In the Cleveland school last week 

' in the pdaco of Ml.s.s Maebeii Gii- 
horlh, who has been home on
aieeuaft pf illnestj.

A large crowd attended the 
narty Saturday night given by 
Miss Louise ■ Bigg.s of Coleman. 
Everyone had a nice time.

Mi.s.sc.s Varta and Nadyne Hor
ner, who have been visiting in 
this community, returned to 
their home Sunday.

Mi', .crid Mrs. K. C. Murrol and 
■famOy, of Slrields, vi.sited in the 
.Jj.osne of Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Phil-

-'%s'Sunday, evening.

Himor Cupps Is in a .scri- 
tuis condition in the Sealy Ho,s- 
pltoJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry and 
tonjily were visiting in the W. H, 
Perry home Sunday.

Mr. Loyd .Lovelace attended 
chut'ch at Cleveland Sunday 
Moming and Sunday evening.

Mtoea Nell and Shirley Blant- 
•:#n visited with Miss Iona Phil
ip s  Monday night.

ta Anna, visited in the M. 
Blanton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bigho.ni 
and family vi.sited with Mr. and 
M^s. Jp.y 'Williams and family
Smulay.

Mr. Davis and Leland Thigpen 
Ur. Z. W. ^ox  to 

- ;^-Jioiae Sanday.

J ,Mr. DlciE Baugh, visited Ole?©- 
t #eiic»l Mhaday.

k  i&saataa te resoifeiiag 
A iitaess. , ,

¥, Siak^^'M^Wattet Blaal-
toi.

' " '111

6®iS

The ffsUowing record ot nn- 
daitrlal'-itetivifcy lists itenxs show
ing. Tnyestinent of capital, em
ployment .of labor cud bstsiucEK 
acUvitjos ;vnd opp!)rtiniitieK. In- 
foimation from which the piiva- 
gvnphs are v»r.eparcd i;-: irom the 
local panfir.'.;, usuaily of tov/ns 
meutio-ued, and may bo con.sid- 
cr'cd ganeraUv correct.

Baird $200,000 o i l  refining 
pkmt being built near here wife 
daily capacity of 1,400 barrels.

Guero—O r o u n ri b.i'oken for 
construction of new parish hou,.se 
of Grace Episcopal Church, co.st 
$7,S00.

B u l l a r d  -O. T. I'o.stor and 
Quail ah Price, publishers of the 
"Frn,ukston Citizen," will publish 
paper here under na.ina of “Bui.. 
lard Enterprise.’’

Borger—Laying of new gas 
main.s in city started.

Winters—'The Runnels County 
Hatchery and Wintens Hatchery 
consolidated recently.

Rio Grande—Seventh produc
ing oil well completed In : shal
low Starr county, 12 miles north 
of here, by Rio Oil and Gas Co.

Winters—Elisha Smith opened 
g-roceiy store in building former
ly occupied by Coupland’s Vari
ety Store on South Main fitreet.

Au.stin —■ Cornerstone laid for 
clubhouse oi Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs on San Gabri 
el and 24tb, .streeis.

Skidmore---hih.this highway to 
bf; hard.surfaced .soon.

■i/ictoi-ia ■ — City Counci.l called 
bids for paving skips in North 
Main street pavement.

Speannan-—V/ovic under v.'ay 
on new $50,oeo three-susry hotel 
building.

'Bartlett—.Dedication of now 
$45,000 Lutheran Church edifice 
held. , ■

Graham—Pacing work begun 
on Young countyncv.' $207,000 
courthouse.

Orange—About $40,000 to be 
expended on widening ■ Orange- 
Beauniont highway.

Happy—Turkey crop in this 
terrltoiy brought more than 
$25,000 since Thaninsgiving sea
son. ' '

George West-Work will start 
soon on setting'but 30 pecan 
trees around Arnold.property on 
Highway No. 66. . j -

Donna—Hidalgo -county ship
ped total of 4,529 carloads; cab
bage during 1930-31 season, 

Utopia—About $8,000 received 
by local farmers on sale of tur
keys recently. ' ■ •

I mws STOBIES OF 1931
J. M ., Kendrick, executive 

' ncv.'.s editor of tiic .A.s.'iociated 
I’re.v:-!, selects the following as 
the ten kiicf’.est mrjs events 
of the y<?a.f ,1021,

1. World dr:prc.a‘;.!oa (includ-
Ini; in Un.'i related occurrences 
that be atU'lbutcd to
the dopn.'.ssion o.s a cause).

2. .Oi/;puic between China 
and Japan over Manchuria.

3. Mahatma Gandhi,
4. Knute Rockne’s death in 

airplane crash.
5. Wickersham commission 

report of jnulnbitiou,
6. Post-Gatty flight around 

the world.
7. Edison’s death.
S. Culbeitsoi; - Lenz bridge 

match., -
, 9. Imprisonment of Albert 
B. PaU. ,
10. Conviction of A1 Capone.

—(Publisher’s Auxiliary)

Political
Amoimcements

The News is requested to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30, 1932.

Fat Girls! Here’s 
A Tip For Yoa

AU over tLic world Kruschen 
Salts is appealing to girts and 
women who ,stv.;ve for an attrac
tive, free from iat figure tiiat 
cannot fail to win admiration.

Here’s the recipe Uiat baoisiies 
fat and brings into bio.';,soa\ fUl 
the natural attractlvene.ss that 
eveiY woman posssesses and does 
'it SAFELY and HARMLESSLY.

In the morning take one-half 
teaspoon of Knischen Salts In a 
glass of hot water before break
fast—cut down on . pa.stry and 
fatty meats—go light on pota
toes, butter, cream and sugar. , 

“It's the little daily dose that 
takes off the fat” and “brings, 
that Kruschen feeling”  of ener
getic health and activity that 
is reflected in bright eyes, clear 
skin, cheerful vivacity ,and a 
chann.ing figure.

But be sure for your health’s- 
sake that you get Kruschen. A 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but little. You can always get 
Kruschen at. all druggists—and 
money back if not satisfied with 
results after fir.st bottle.

For County Clerk:
L. Emet Walker 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. E. K. THOMPSON 

(Re-cleciiou)

For County Tax Collector:
MISS JETTIE KIRKPATRICK 

■ . (Re-election)

For' District Clerk: 
W, E. GIDEON 

(Re-election)

For Public Weigher
CAUL ASl-IMORE 
. (Re-election)

J’or County Conimi.ssioner 
3. S. GILMORE 

(Re-election)

For Couniy .fudge
A. O. Newman 

(Re-election)

Weighers Docking- 
Cotton’ for W ater 

■ 'Exceed Authority

For Sheriff
Frank Mills 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:' 
- L. -E, .COLLINS 

(Re-election)

AUSTIN, TEX.. JAN.IS Pub.
lie weighers have no authoritj*, 
•to dock cotton for supposed 
moistm-e content, according to 
M. 8. Fraze, weights and meas
ures chief of the Department of * 
Agriculture.

“There seems to be some un
certainty and difference of opin
ion as to whether a public 
weigher should dock cotton for 
its supposed moisture content, 
Praze said.

“ A public weigher’s weight 
certificate, reciept. or ■'.velght 
sheet, should give the time beam 
weight, and the presence of 
moisture or damage is ,a matter 
of: adjustment as between the 
-buyer and seller, he explained.

“A public weigher may, and 
should; for too convenience of 
those buying and .selling cotton 
give the condition ol the pale ol 
cotton in a cohimii of the weigh' 
sheet provide.? for that purpose. 
A' weigher ri not permitted-, 
however, to place in the actual 
weight column anything but the 
true beam weight. If he makes 
an estimate of the znoi.sture con
tent, it must be in' addition to 
showing' the - actual, beam’ 
■weight,” B'‘raze warned. , ■ -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiHmiiiiiinû

I S M m r M  I
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.Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Parker and 
family' visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Odom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jett Parker spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Odom, of (.loleinan.

.ano(3unces.

Lois Crump .■spent Sunday with 
Roy Winstead.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Walrup have
’■•■•Id as their guests their daugh
ter and Bon-to-iaw from Fort

There has been some progress 
■nade in B.Y.P.U. It had a reg
ular attendance Sunday night.- 
Tne subject for next Sunday 
night will be “Evils of the Liquor 
Traflic.” Tills will bo. a very 
mtoresting subject and everyone 
is invited to come.

—Reporter

We are very glad to know that
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mills are sro- 
in g : to live in our community 
this year.

OPENING DATES
FOR SEASON

We 'plao to set our first section of the 
-large-incubator Monday, February 1st _

We can use 3600 eggs per we^k, be
ginning Monday, Feb. 1st. See us in our 
new location, first door north of,Vinson 
Grocery on Depot street, and make your
reservations. . .. 'Prices-will be cheaper, 
this year, and we plan to give the very 
best service possible, ^

Misa Onal Brittle.̂ ; of San An
gelo, has been rpijiu.'es
in this corfimnnity this week.

Tlie Cosicord girls anci boys
basketball teams came to Cleve?* 
'land last Th'uraiay evening to 
play. Botii # iis  and b<^s play
ed a Roai Ban®.' The scows 
were 29 to 3f Iq Olevs-
Iswl. . We M m  to play ■■ttiem

, '
V •

EVANS & NEILL
, • “ Proprietors ■ ̂ , /

San^a Anna- - - -  Texas
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PERSONALS
Ml

Luci'i '"rt v.'mi.t
isind uikI 

in
V/i>lls r.und:-

Cecil Walker is home this week 
suffering from an attact of In
fluenza.

Miss Dorofciiy liaxtcr, of Sim
mons Uiuversity. .spetil ia.st week
end with her parents here.

Mrs. S. W. Childers entertained 
the Krabroidei*y Club fast Thurs- 
c'ay afternoon. ■

Mrs. Comer Blue, Mr. and Mrs, 
E, R. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs, S, W. 
Childers, Misses Mollie Denton 
and Louise Purdy attended the 
Bridge Tournament, at the Cole
man Country Club on Thursday 
night of last week.

. Mrs. Willie Gipson has been 
confined to her bed with toh.si- 
litis this week.

•Mr. and Mrs, B’rank Crum vis
ited Miss Kathryn Stubblefield 
in Abilene Sunday,

Mr, Samuel Everett spent the 
week-end with Jim Bob Gregg 
of the Rockwood community.

Gue.sts in the J. ,1. Gregg home 
at Rockwood Sunday evening 
were Mis,$es Mabel and Annie 
Laura Lohn of tWaldrip, Misses 
Elizabeth Richardson and Mat- 
tie Ella Estes of Rockwood, Paul 
and Clyde Lohn, Jack Hill and 
Bill Kennedy of Waldrip, Bay 
Richardson of Rockwood, and 
gamucl Everett of Santa Anna.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. H. Hines and 
_ children, Yantis and Bettie Mae, 
Adsited their son and brother, 
Moy, in the Sanatorium at Carls
bad Sunday.

Mr.s, T; A. Bridecs, of Austin, 
mother ol Joe and E: B, BridKe.s, 
local taiivers of live-stock, died 

■ in Austin last Sunday. The bro
thers were in San Angelo with 
their families at the tune of her 
death. She wa.s buried In Bart
lett Monday afternoon

Priend.s Itere of Mi.3s Dorthy 
DiliarU, of Fort Worth, regret 
to learn of tlie death of Miss 
Dorthy’s mother, who died Jan
uary 10. Miss Dorthy ha.s visited 
in Santa Anna several times.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper re
turned Sunday from Eldorado, 
where they visited in the home 
of S. D. Harper, Jr,

Mr. ands Mrs. E. K. Blewett and 
daughter Aletha accompanied 
Miss Marie Bluett to Menard 
Lust Thursday, where Miss Marie 
will work for the West Texas 
utilities Company.'

NEW SPEING WASH DEESSES 
at $1.00 and $1.95—cheaper ,'than 
you can buy the material and 
make them.

—Mrs. G. A. SHOCKLEY

Miss Vee Maddox arrived Fri
day from Menard to work for the 
West Texas Utilities Company. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother and sister v;ho have re- 
tumed home.

Miss Ruby Yollintine, Mrs. 
Fracnes Adams and daughter, 
^ranees Louise, were shopping in
Coleman Saturday;

Uncle Bob Story came in Tues
day from. Presidio, to visit and 
look after his intrests in these 
parts. Mr. Story reports con
ditions pretty bad in the west
ern counties.

C. L. Martin of Bangs, Route ,1; 
K. R. Powell from out on Route 
2, Santa Anna, and Henry Camp.- 
tapll from-out north of town were 
among the pleasant visitors to 
this office Wednesday.

The Editor made a bu.sine.ss 
trip to Abilene the first-of the 
week.

R. "T Rountrec'-Oi Abilene i.s 
here this week, shaking hands 
wdt-h friends and looking after 
bu.sine.ss matters.

. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. F. Simmon.s 
went to Fort • Worth last Friday 

• to attend the bedside ol Mrs. 
Simmons mother, who is report
ed to'be-seriously ill.

Miss Orene Wills of Regency 
who, has. been'visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Roscoe Hosch and Miss 
Ruby Harrison returned homo 
Thursday morning.

Dr. .Max Woodward and wife 
of Sherman, Texas, visited the 
Doctor's mother Mrs. W. B 
Woodward; here over the week 
end. Dr. and Mrs. Woodward 
have just relumed form a three 
months - visit in Europe, where 
Dr. ■ Woodward .spent several 
weeks in' the hospital at 'Vienna, 
to further his studies in med
icine and its application to the 

.̂iim.an especially, in
diseases of children.

Mrs. O. J. Walker of Shamrock, 
came in Monday to visit her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bar- 
ielt. ' Mrs, Walker will be . re
membered here as Miss Virginia 
Rogrs.........

J. T. Stacy who -has been visit- i 
ing his mother for the past few 
ve'eks left for Ballinger Friday 
where he will visit his sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Doose. . . ‘ '

" The iollowing men form Santa 
Anna are attendirjg court in 
Coleman as jurors this week: 
E. R'. Piu*dy. . Jimmie' Harvey,. 
Frank Crum, Jimmie Boggus 
Ozro: Faibank, J. H. Buse, and 
Ed Merritt. Leman Brown has 
also been spending some time in 
Coleman this week.

Lit.Ue Maiy Jean Bi.sliop, who 
snent .the Ohristmas h;oHfl'*vs 
with her mother in Wichita Falls 
’ ame home las Thursday.. Mary 
■lean inake.s her harne her 
aunt, Mrs.,Hemmons Alcfridge.

Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mr. and
•Mrs. Marvin- Richardson and 
iheir children of Eoekwood who 
have been visiting theh' sick 
mother, ,Mrs. John Richa.rdson. 
who ha'vo retur.usd homo since 
their mother is Improving.

PEANK MILLS ASKS FOR 
' EE-EMCTION

Mrs. .Byron Thompson and 
children, and Kirk Hays of 
Amity, Arkansas were called here 
last week on account of the sei- 
tous illness of Mrs. Thompsons 
father, Dr. T. M. Ilay.s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jiui HaiTison and 
their liWft daughter, Ee'ijecca 
Jane speni Suadr;’ m Brown- 
ifjood.

. Mr. and Mrs. 'W. A. Stanley 
yisiled M'-r. and Mr.s. Komer 
Sniitli in Coleman. Sund.ay af- 
teimoon.

New Spring Coats. lonsf and 
Short. Some very unusual val
ues for the moaey. These coats 
are individual in their class and
yoB.,'wiH -not find better values 
this season any .place. Prices 
ranfe frown $6.95 . t o  M2 9S.
■' - . MES. .G. A. SHOCKLEY

Added to our announcement 
column this week tippeare. the 
name of Frank Mills, wlso ib 
spskins' re-olection to the .sher- 
ifTfj office in Coleman county.

Mr. Mills tells his owiL story 
■>0 another cage in this i.ssuo of 
the Santa Anna News, to wdijch 
we refer you for un'che'.’ fn.(or- 
mation. We r.on.sidex‘ Mr. Mills 
has made a good peace oxsicer, 

jhr.3 been dlllBont In tne discliaree 
of his duties, looked after tho-se 
who 'no re.gard for the law 
■ind lias done his dufcv to'vvard 
bringing them to jiust’ce. Ho 
wi'il appreciate your favorsbio 
consirioration during the esrn- 
r,r,ign and your vote at the polls 
nex July.

M>'S. 1S. 1.. Todd, elde'i’lv mother 
of H. L. Todd of the Bai’i ',  is 
confined to her horne, with a 
bro?f.e.u hip, the ve;.iulb oi a fail | 
New'Year’s Day- Mr.s, Todd is 
•reno''’ted re.stim- well and h-̂ r 
condition is satisfar;to.ry. Mr.s. 
O. C, Ave'i's o.f D-iHay, one of her 

■■;dauFhte.rs,'.'hks.".' hee-a'-r'Wlth her 
mother sir.ee six- got hurt.

Methodist Church

A. l-\ -î hncklsy, O'C 'Hf'̂ .’rJ.Uon. 
.-father of G. A. iShocldey, and
Ms Beohew, Dr. Eo!»rt Cathey 
were here last Tbursday envQttte 
•tft San Angelo whwe Pr. Gafiiiw’
lians to fetwftiecl

Monday;

Aniiouciiement Is suade that 
■dl of the service;; will be held at 
the Methodist Church next Sun- 
lay, The pastor. Rev. W. T. 
Gray, who has been confined to 
the 'ho-spital for a nmn.'taer of 
nays, has sufficiently recuparatod 
to be able to preach, at both the 
■'-•orni-.-g ■''nri eyenim; hums.

The o.rder of services for the 
•'■'■.y followa:
0;e£ S..1V..-..Sunday SchooL

ll:W ' a.m,-j-Pr«acM?g; mrvim^ .

T:0tt p».--PwaeMag-seCTlC9. ■'

__ _ _ Tw© Flags S '  M2
W© guarantee m e t j  saek of G®M Crown, - We 
gBarante© Ewerllte I® be tlie bestior ytiirniiey.

PEABERRY-
a good grade—2 lbs.

LARGE SIZE
reg. 40c apples—doz b

iliis is I k M E  ORAiCE'
reg.'5®c size

PANCAKE SYRUP 
Why pay more? Gal 0

Large Cai—packed 
im iaagsc . Per,.cap ,

LUNA BRAND— a good 
laundry soap. 10 bars for m

Texas Sweet Oranges or 
Rone Beauty Apples, bushel

We will mix the Apples and Oranges

ir Market Specials
TIis Sftisage Is 

P  K  HaJe hf MrYaice 
at SlieMsJistfit

siiai iiie 
St®?

BEST g r a d e ' 
Met lie eils. Lb,

r

4v

wm

WE: INVITE YOU TO.VISIT  
OUR STORE. W E ARE-' . 

■' A L W A Y S  GLAD TO 
H AVE YOU! ■ '

M QUemedf Stores In the

!i m


